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ABSTRACT
The purpose of thls study was to lnvestlgate the effects of
tnOivldual tzed and packaged mental tralntng (MT) programs on
dart throwlng performance and the development of
psychologlcal skllls. The subJects ([ = 46> were male (o. =
29> and female (D. = 2A> col lege students who ranged ln age
from 18 lo 22 yeare. This study sras conducted over a 5-week
perIod durIng the 198? eprIng Eemester. AI I volunteer
subJects were begtnner or novlce dart throwers. Eol lowlng a
pretest that conslsted of the wrltten 42-ltem Psychologlcal
Performance Inventory (PPI) (Loehr, L982) and 50 dart throws
for €rcore, subJects were randomly assigned to three
experlmental groups and one control group. Experlmental
group subJects were randomly asslgned to elther
lndlvldual lzed or packaged MT programs or physlcal Practlce
(PP). The Indtvlduallzed (IND-MT) and Packaged (PK-MT)
groups practlced MT exerclses and threw 50 darts 5 days/week
whlle the PP group only threw 50 darts./day 5 days./week. The
PK-MT group practlced MT exerclses deslgned by Bennett
<t977> for approxlmately 25-mln a day 5 dayslweek. The
IND-MT group practlced MT exerclses deslgned by the
experlmenter's advlsor for approxlmately 25 minlday, 5
days./week. Speciflc MT exercises vrere deslgned for the
IND-MT group subJects based on thelr responses, to the PPI.
Fol Iowing the 5-week experlmental perlod, al I subiects took
a posttest consistlng of the PPI and 50 dart throws.
Additlonal ly, the PK-MT and IND-MT subiects resPonded to a
quesrtlonnalre that assessed thelr attltudes towards MT
exerclses. A repeated measures ANOVA was used to test the
hypotheses descrlblng the effects of MT on dart throrylng
performance. The .05 level of slgnlflcance was establ lshed
for al I tests. The flrst hypothesls stated that there wl I I
be no signlficant dlfference ln mean dart throwing
performance amoung the four grouPst fol lowing 5 weeks of
practlce. The second hypothesls stated that there will be
no srlgntflcant dlfference ln mean dart throwlng performance
between subJects who practlced packaged versug
tndlvldual lzed t{T. The thlrd hypothesls stated there wl I I
be no slgnlflcant increment ln psychologlcal skills of
subJects who partlclpated ln 5 weeks of MT. Slgnlflcant
differences In mean dart throwlng performance did not exlst
between the four groups fol lowlng 6 weeks of practice.
Slgntflcant dlfferences ln mean dart throwing Performance
was not found between subJects who practlced lndlvldual lzed
versus packaged MT. Seven one-way ANCOVAs vrere used to test
the effects of MT on the development of psychologlcal
skllls. The results revealed there were no stgnlflcant
lncrements ln mean psychological skllls scores followlng 5
weeks of MT. The two methods of MT did not produce
slgnlflcant lncreases ln mean dart throwlng performance or
psychologlcal skills scores. All three hypotheses were
accepted. It $rast concluded that MT was not ef fective ln
improvlng dart throwlng performance or in increaslng the
level of psychologlcal skllls.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Sport psychology ln North Amerlca began ln the
mid-t9?Oa with Coleman Grtfftth's work at the Unlversity of
Illlnols (Kroll & Lewls, 1970>. Griffith <1926, t928) made
many contributlons to the advancement of sport Psychology,
lncluding the authorshlp of two books which are consldered
to be classlcs. By modern day standards, Grlfflth's
approach to the study of sPort Psychology was motor learning
oriented. He studled, for example, reaction and movement
tlmes of athletes and other paraneters assoclated wlth motor
performance enhancement. He also conducted a personallty
study of the Chlcago Whttp Sox baseball Players that was the
forerunner of sport pereonology.
Fol lowlng Grlfflth, there occurred a void of
approximately 30 yeare durlng whlch tlme very I lttle
progress took place ln sport psychology. However, in 1951
John Lawther, a psychologlst and head coach of Men's Varslty
Basketball at The Pennsylvanla State Unlversity, wrote the
book Psvcholoov of Coachino. Lawther's book recreated
interest among coaches ln the appllcatlon of psychology to
sport and served as the forerunner of other appl ied texts
that began to appear ln the early t97Os.
The 1950s were domlnated by personal Ity studies of
athletes uslng standard psychologlcal tests such as the
Slxteen Personallty Factor Questionnaire (15P8), The
zMlnnesota Multtphaslc Inventory (MMPI), and other paper and
pencll lnstruments. Although there were many methodological
and paradtgmatlc problems assoclated wlth sport perstonal ity
assessnent (Flsher, Horsfal l, & Morris, 1977; Martens,
L975>, the ef forts of sport personologists vrere valuable ln
gainlng lnslght and understandlng of personallty. In brief,
sport persrono I ogl sts vrere exper i enc I ng the same prob I ems
that pereonologlsts at large had dlscovered ln thelr
Investlgatlons of pereonal ity in cl inlcal and research
settlngs (e.9., the val ldlty and rel labl I ity of the
measurlng instruments). Rushal I <L972) and others suggested
that sport specific lnventorles be used to assess athletes'
personality. Personallty is a dlfflcult area of study.
However, the relationshlp between personallty and athlete
behavlor contlnues to Interest sport psychologists.
In 1979, Martens vrrote an lmportant artlcle that
changed the dlrectlon of sport psychology from a laboratory
orlented profesglon to an appl led dlsclpl lne. "About smocks
and jocks" was perhaps the most lmportant artlcle of that
era because lt encouraged sport psychologlsts to leave the
cozy conflnes of their laboratories and work wlth athletes
ln the real world of sport and physlcal educatlon.
Fol lowlng Martens' leadershlp, many sport psychologists
changed thelr focl of attentlon and began trylng to help
athletes lmprove their lndivldual and col lectlve
performances. New lnterventlon procedures developed as
3srport psrychol ogl sts began work I ng wi th ath I etes at h I S,h
school, col lege and unlversity, and professional levels of
competltlon.
In the 1980s the most common lnterventlon procedure
that ls used to enhance the performances of athletes ls
mental trainlng (MT). MT ls a broad-based term
that refers to the practlce of a serles of exerclses
deslgned to lmprove performance. More sPeclflcally, MT
conslsts of training ln relaxatlon, concentratlon, imagery,
goal settlng, cognltlve restructurlng, and other
psychological skllls. The obJectlve of MT ls to develoP
mind./body unlty (1.e., to make athletes whole).
Although many amateur and professlonal athletes have
spoken favorably about the values of MT, there are few
wel l-control led lnvestlgations that have been done to
support the value of thle approach. Therefore, lt vrae the
purpose of thts study to lnvestigate the effects of
lndlvlduallzed and packaged MT programs on the acquisitlon
of, dart throwlng. Further, thls lnvestigation sought to
determlne if selected psychological skl I ls (e.g.,
self-confidence) could be lmproved through the practlce of
MT exerclses durlng a 6-week training perlod.
Scope of Problem
ThIs study was deslgned to test the effects of
individual ized and packaged MT exerclses on the development
of psychologlcal ski I ls and dart throwing performance. The
4study r.ras conducted durlng the L987 sprlng semester.
Partlclpants were col lege-aged students who were enrol led in
undergraduate courses. Al I volunteer subJects were beginner
or novlce dart throwers. Most of the subiects had no
prevlous experience wlth MT exerclses. The study was
conducted over a 6-week Perlod. Fol lowlng a pretest that
consisted of a $rl tten 42-.1tem Psychol oglcal Perf ormance
Inventory (PPI) (Loehr, 1982) and 50 dart throws for score,
subjects were randomly asslgned to three exPerlmental groups
and one control group. Experlmental group subJects were
asslgned to etther lndlvldual lzed or packaged MT programe or
physical practlce. The Indlvlduallzed (IND-MT) and Packaged
(PK-MT) groups practlced MT exerclses and threw 50 darts 5
days/week whlle the Physical Practlce (PP) group only threw
50 darts 5 days/week. The MT exercises practlced by the
IND-MT group lrere deslgned by the exPerimenter's advlsor,
and the MT exerclses practiced by the PK-MT group were
developed by Bennett (1977>. Followlng the 5-week
experlmental perlod al I subJects took a posttest conslstlng
of the PPI and 50 dart throws.
One week after the pretest 15 subiects vrere randomly
selected and asked to take a retest followlng the same
procedures as the pretest. Thls was done to check the
rellablllty of the psychological skills and dart throwlng
tests. The same procedures were fol lowed to establ ish the
reliablllty of the posttest instruments.
5Statistical analyses were performed to investlgate the
effects of lndlvldual lzed and packaged MT programs on the
development of pgychologlcal skllls and dart throwlng r''
performance. A repeated measures analysls of varlance
(ANOVA) was used to determlne the effect of MT on dart
throwlng performance. One-way analyses of covariance
(ANCOVA) were used to assesg the effects of MT on the
acqulsltion of psychologlcal ski I ls.
Statement of Problem
The purpose of this study was to determlne the effects
of indivldual lzed and packaged MT prograrne on the
acquisttion of psychologlcal skl I ls and on dart throwlng
performance.
Hvpotheses
The fol lowlng nul I hypothegee were del ineated and
tested durlng thls lnvestlgatlon:
1. There wlll be no elgnlflcant dlfference ln mean
dart throwlng performance among subiects who partlclpated ln
5 weeks of PP and those who dld PP and MT exerclses.
2. There wlll be no slgnlflcant dlfference in mean
dart throwing performance between subJects who practlced
lndlvldual lzed versus packaged MT exerclses.
3. There wl I I be no slgniflcant lncrement in
psychological skllls of subiects who partlcipated ln 5 weeks
of MT.
6AssumPt I ons
The fol lowlng assumptions vrere made f or thls study:
1. The subiects understood and ansurered each guestion
on the Az-ltem PPI as honestly as poEstible.
2. The subJects threw darts to the best of thetr
abillty durlng pretest, practlce, and posttest eesslons.
3. The darts srere scored correctly by each subiect
durlng tralnlng sesslons.
4. MT subJects practlced the exerclseE on the audio
cassette tapes.
De I lml tat I ons
The fol lowlng del lmltatlons vrere establ lshed for this
I nvest I gat i on:
1. Thls study lnvolved only college students (N = 46>
from a prlvate lnstltutlon.
2. Psychologlcal skl I ls vrere measured only by the PPI .
3. Motor performance was, measured only by dart
throwi ng.
Llml tat I ons
The lnvestlgatlon was I lmlted by the fol lowlng:
1. The results can only be generallzed to lndlviduals
who are slmllar to those ln thls study.
2. Other measures of psychologlcal ski I ls may yleld
dlfferent regul ts.
3. The results for motor performance can only be
general ized to dart throwlng.
74. Although sLlpervlsed, the subJects may not have been
dolng the actual MT exerclses.
5. The posttest dart throwlng test vras an unrel lable
measure of motor performance.
Deflnltlon of Terms
The f ol lowlng terms vrere oPeratlonal ly def lned to
fami l larlze the reader wlth the corunonly used vocabulary of
thls study:
Mental Tralnlno (MT): Cognitlve exerclses that conslst
of both physlcal and mental relaxatlon, concentratlon,
imagery, goal sett I ng, and cogln I t I ve restructuri ng.
Mental Pract lce (MP) : "The symlcol I c rehearsal of a
physical actlvlty wlth the absence of any gross muscular
movemente" (Rlchardson, t967, P. 95).
Phvslcal Practlce (PP): The physlcal performance of a
motor sklll wtth the absence of cognitlve rehearsal.
Indlvldualized Mental Tralnlnq (IND-MT): The practlce
of speciflc cognltive exerclses designed for lndividuals
based on thelr psychologlcal needs.
PackュJnd Mental Tralnino (PK―MT)8The practlce of a
general program of cognltlve exerclses not speclflcally
deslgned for an indlvidual'g psychological needs.
ChaPter 2
REVIEIf OF LITERATURE
The abl I ity to maxlmlze athletic Perf ormance has been a
concern of many coaches and athletes throughout the hlstory
of sport competltlon. In an effort to lncrease athletlc
performance, modificatlons have been made to training
reglmens, dlet, and sleep hablts. Only recently has the
importance of proper mental preparation been real lzed as an
lntegral part, of an athlete's quest to achleve Performance
excel lence.
Thls chapter'g contents are dlvlded lnto two maior
parts. Ftret, an overvlew of the conceptual MT llterature
wl I I be presented that wl I I contaln the fol lowlng sectlons:
(a) mental tralning defined, and (b) mental tralning
programs. Second, the research llterature wlll be covered
with partlcular attentlon glven to (a) mental and physlcal
relaxatlon, (b) lmagery, (c) goal settlng, (d)
concentratlon, and (e) cognltlve restructuring. A slumnary
of thls chapter's contents wi I I f ol low.
Mental Tralnlno Def ined
Loehr <L982> gtated "the whole area of mental training
can seem confuslng, hopelessly complex, and even at times
self-contradlctory' (p. 1). Loehr's statement is supported
by the varying ways MT is descrlbed. Most mental trainers
have not operatlonally defined the term MT. However, they
have written of lts importance in the quest to achieve
8
Iathletlc excel lence. Accordlng to Gauron <1'98,4), "most
mental tralnlng programg are more or less al lke, stresslngt
the development of comparable psychological skills'
(p. vll). Porter and Foster (1985) explalned MT for peak
performance a9 "the learning, practiclng and appllcatlon of
mental and psychologlcal sklIls" (p. 2>. Thls obiectlve is
accompl ished through exerclses and trainlng ln goal settlng,
cognltlve restructurlng, posltlve sel f-statements,
progressive relaxation, lmagery, concentratlon, and learning
how to cope mentally wtth lniury and paln.
Harrls and Harris <19A4) descrlbed the mental skills of
a MT program as "strategies which al low you to enter
competition wlth the proper mlndset whlch wlll enable you to
perform at your most consistent and hlghest level" (p. 15).
Martens <LqA7) described MT as a progran deslgned to help
coaches and athletes acqulre and practlce the Psychological
skills needed to improve the performance and enioyment of
sports. Loehr <1982) lncorporated the term Athletlc
Excel Ience Tralnlng (AET) or Mental Toughness tralning to
descrlbe hls program of MT. Loehr's AET program ls deslgned
to develop mental strength, "Conslstently performing to
your peak ln the heat of competltive battle requlres mental
strength, a strength that ls fundamental Iy embodled ln a
core of acqulred mental skllls" (Loehr, 1982, p. 3).
According to Bennett and Pravitz <L98,2>, "excel I lng in
mental skl I ls leads to excel lence ln physlcal skl l ls"
10
(p. 3). They contend that preparing mentally before
competition can be as important to the enhancement of sport
performance as an equal amount of time sPent on Physical
practice. Garfield and Bennett (L9A4) stated that most
athletes acknowledge that achieving peak performance is 60%
to 90% mental ability. However, very few elite and
recreational athletes have practiced a regularly scheduled
and disiplined MT program. Both professional and world
class amateur athletes like Jack Nicklaus, Chris Evert, Jean
Claude Kil ly, Bruce Jenner, Greg Louganis, and many others
support the value of MT programs for achieving excellence in
sport.
Mental Traininq Proorams
The emphasis placed on the psychological ski I ls and the
order they appear in a MT program varies from one mental
trainer to another. Each mental trainer has his./her own
style of instquction. Bennett and Pravitz <1982) begin
their Mental Dynamics program with a self -image exercise'
The importance of progranuning the subconscious mind is also
stressed. Eol lowing the above procedure, relaxation
exercises are practiced along wlth goal setting, imagery,
and concentration trainlng. Martens' <t987) Psychol ogical
Skills Training (PST) program conslsts of exercises in
imagery, psychic energy management, stress management,
attentional ski I ls, and goal setting ski I ls. Martens
emphasized that his program in PST "involves
11
educatlng athletes about each psychologlcal sklll and helps
athletes to acqulre and practlce these skills until they
become habitual" (p. 76>. Porter and Eoster (1985) begln
thelr MT prograln wlth exerclses ln goal setting. They have
athletes establ lsh both short-term and long-term goals. In
addttlon to goal settlng, athletes are lnstructed to wrlte
down flve afflrmatlong for each goal. This practlce is
fol lowed by exerclses ln relaxatlon and grulded
visual lzatlon. Athletes are also encouraged to keep MT logs
whlch are used durlng personal lntervlew sesslons to
ldentlfy psychologlcal factors contrlbutlng to performance.
A strong emphasls ls also placed on posltlve self-talk and
practlclng lmagery prlor to competitlon.
Syer and Connolly (1984) developed a l2-week MT Program
to enhance sport performance. Thelr progran beglns wlth
exerclses ln relaxatlon and concentratlon. Eol lowlng
training in relaxatlon and concentratlon, vlsuallzation
exerclses are practlced. Thelr program contlnues wlth
exerclses ln goal settlng and posltlve self-talk.
Nldeffer (1985) centers hls MT program around attentlon
and concentratlon tralnlng. He outl lned a 5-week MT program
for the development of psychologlcal skllls. In the 1st
week athletes practlce exerclses to identlfy thelr optlmal
level of arousal. The 2nd week of the program provldes
exerclses In ldentlfylng sources of dlstractlon. Athletes
are instructed to keep a log of tlmes when thelr
L2
concentration has been interruPted. In the 3rd week
positive aspects of performance are identified. This
procedure is practiced to imProve and maintain a high level
of motlvation. Centering exercises are practiced in Week 4
of the program. The centering exercises help to develop
concentration skills. During the Sth week exercises to
manage negative attitudes or thlnking are practiced.
Finally, durlng Week 5 mental practlce and visualization
exercises are practiced to enhance performance.
Harris and Harris <L984) stressed relaxation,
concentration, visual ization, sel f-talk, goal setting, and
communication skills in their MT program. Williams (1985)
advises that, when MT skills are introduced to athletes,
they should be practiced for 15- to 30-min per session 3 to
5 days./week. Her program of MT consists of psychological
skllls ln goal setting, self-regulation of arousal, imagery
training, concentration, and thought control training with
emphasls on performance cues and being positive and
confident. Gauron <L984) outlined seven maior psychological
skills ln his MT program. He emphasized training in
attent ion control , emot ional control , sel f-rejuvenat ion and
energization, body avrareness, developing and maintaining
self-confidence, programming the subconcious mind, and
cogn i t i ve restructuri ng.
Loehr <t982) advocated strengthing psychological ski I ls
in visual ization, motivation, relaxatlon, negative energy
13
management, meditatlon, breathlng control, and concentratlon
to develop mental toughness. Loehr Is also a proponent of
uslng psychological inventorleE to identlfy and strengthen
lndlvidual weaknesses athletes may poetsess ln a partlcular
psychological ski I l.
Sulnn (1985) developed a seven-step approach to ald
athletlc performance. Hls program conslsted of exercises in
relaxatlon, stress management, posltlve thought control,
sel f -regrul at ion, mental reheargal , concentrat lon, and energy
control. Suinn used a technlque cal led Vlsuo-Motor Behavlor
Rehearsal (VMBR) ln hls MT program. VMBR consists of
exerclses In progreeslve relaxatlon and grulded
vlsual tzatlon. These skl I ls are used to modlfy behavlor and
enhance performance.
In surmary, the value of MT prograns have been
supported by the testlmonles of professlonal and el ite
amateur athletes. General ly, the components of MT progr.Img
consist of exerclses In mental and physical relaxatlon,
vlsual lzatlon, goal setting, concentratlon, and cognitlve
restructuring. The order and emphasls placed on these
skllls ls determlned by the needs of the lndlvldual athlete
and the speclfic approach taken by the mental trainer.
Ilenta I and Phvsl ca I Re I axat I on
Nl neteen studl es $rere f ound re I at I ng re I axat I on
tralnlng to athletlc performance. Ten of the t9
lnvestlgatlons found a poeltive relatlonship between
1.4
relaxatlon tralning and performance. As the abillty to
relax lmproved, performance also lncreased. FIve of the Lq
studles found an Improvement ln performance for some groups
or skllls but not for others. Four of the 79 lnvestigators
reported no signtflcant lncrease (.05 level) ln performance
followlng relaxatlon tralnlng. PP when coupled wlth
rel axat lon tralnlng srast no more ef f ect lve than PP al one.
The posltlve effects of relaxatlon trainlng $rere
reported by De WItt (1980); Doyle (1981); Grlfflths, Steel,
Vaccaro, and Karpman (1981); Ham and Ec[nonston (t97t);
Iselin (L97?); and Janda and Cash <L976>. Further, Lannlng
and Hlsanaga (1983), LeBoeuf and Wllson <t978>, Meaccl and
Eldon (1985), and Nldeffer and Deckner <1'970) also rePorted
lmproved performance fol lowlng training.
A wlde variety of sports $rere examined by the above
lnvestlgators. Grlfflths et al. (1981), for example, found
relaxatlon tralning had a posltlve effect on SCUBA
performance. Lannlng and Hlsanaga (1983) reported an
increment ln vol leybal I performance fol lowlng seven 30-mln
sesslons of Jacobson's progresslve relaxatlon trainlng
program. Golf puttlng performance was lmproved following
relaxation and vlsual lzation exerclses (Meaccl & Eldon,
1985). Doyle (1981) used progressive relaxation (Jacobson,
1930) and Benson's <t975) relaxatlon tralning procedures to
improve rifle shootlng performance. Jacobson's (1930)
progresslve relaxation tralnlng improved footbal I
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performance as Judged by coaches (De Wltt, 1980). De Witt
also reported that hls procedures lmproved the performance
of basketbal I players. Elnal ly, Isel in <1979) sombined
relaxatlon tralnlng, MP, and PP to lmprove basketbal I free
throw shoot ing performance.
As reported above, flve of the Lq investigatlons
reported lmcrements In performance fol Iowln€, relaxatlon
tralnlng for so[ne grroups of subiects on certaln tasks but
dld not for others. For examPle, Grlfflths, Steel, Vaccaro,
Allen, and Karpman (1985) found that relaxation training
lmproved the "BaiI-Out" technique in SCUBA but dld not
lmprove the Deepwater Ouarry Dlve. Ungerlelder (1985)
reported that he used Jacobgon's (1930) relaxatlon procedure
wlth a male athlete who falled to qual lf y for 1980 Olymplc
track and f leld team. He dld not, hosrever, lndlcate the
effectlveness of these tralnlng procedureE. Following the
appl icatlon of Jacobson'g progressive relaxation procedures,
Caruso <197L) stated that electromyographlc (EMG) data
showed slgntficant (.05 Ievel ) desired reductions ln
muscular tenslon of the blceps brachi I for the hand press,
welght ltft, and dynamometer squeeze tasks. However,
relaxatlon tralnlng dld not reduce muscular tension in the
triceps brachi i on the wel€,ht I if ting tagk. lfeinberg,
Seabourne, and Jackson (1981) lnvestlgated the effects of
VMBR (Sulnn, L972>, relaxatlon, and lmagery on karate
performance. All three treatment groups reported a
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slgnificant (.01 level ) decrement ln trait anxiety.
However, only sparrtng performance t as slgnlficantly (.01
level ) lmproved. The effects of VMBR on tennls serve
performance $ras examlned by Noel (1980). Only the hlghly
skilled subjects lmproved thetr service. Low-abillty
subiects decreased thetr eervlce performance fol lowlng VMBR
trainlng.
Slgntflcant dlfferences (.05 level ) ln performance
fol lowing relaxatlon trainlng were not reported by Chaney
and Andreasen <7973> , French <1978> , Greer and Engs ( 1985),
and Harris <t97?>. HarrIs <t979) lnvestlgated the effects
of 5 weeks of autogenlc and progresslve relaxation tralning
on vromen lntercol leglate athletes. The athletes' state and
competltive tralt anxlety levels dld not slgniflcantly
decrease following tralnlng. Chaney and Andreaeen (1973)
lnvestlgated the effects of Jacobson's technlques on the
neuromuscular tenslon levels of 48 female dart throwers.
Chaney and Andreasen rePorted no signlficant dlfference ln
neuromuscular tenslon and dart throwlng performance when
compared to placebo control subiects. Greer and Engs (1985)
used progresslve relaxatlon and hypnosis to improve tennis
performance. It was concluded that progressive relaxatlon
and hypnosls along wtth mental rehearsal of strokes through
vlsualizatlon was no more effectlve than tradltional
instructlon using explanation and demonstration' French
<1.978) used EMG blof eedback f or tenslon control during the
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acqulsition of stabi lometer Performance. Tension control
tralnlng slgnlflcantly (.05 level ) reduced tenslon levels
below those of the control grroup. Hoerever, no sienlficant
difference was reported for time-on-balance between control
and experimental groupg.
In surmtary, the data determlnlng the ef f ect of
relaxatlon tralnlng on athletlc performance seem to be
equivocal. Some lnvestlgators, is reported above, found
that relaxatlon trainlng lmproved skill, whereas others
reported elther no effect or a decrement ln Performance. A
wide varlety of relaxatlon procedures were reported. Most
of the lnvestigatlons vrere I imlted to 6 to 8 weeks. Perhaps
this time Interval was too short to acquire the relaxation
re3Ponse.
Imaoerv
Several investigators have wrltten revlews of the
effects of vlsual imagery durlng mental Practice (MP) on
motor ski I I and athlettc Performance (Corbin, 1,972; Denis'
1985; Feltz & Landers, 1983; Martens, t982; Rlchardson,
t967a, L967bi Sulnn, 1983; tfeinberg, 198,2>. It should be
clarlfied that MP ls not the same as vlsual lmagery.
According to Rlchardson (1967a), MP is "the symbollc
rehearsal of a physical actlvlty with the absence of any
gross muscular movements" (p. 95). Visual imagery ls the
process of vlewlng performance wlth the mind's eye dlrectlng
images towards a speclfic goal or outcome (Syer & Connol ly'
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1984). Because many of the studies conducted by the above
researchers have lmplemented vlsual lmagery tralnlng ln
their MP progralns the lnvestlgator wi I I lnclude these
reviews ln this sectlon.
Fol lowlng an examlnatlon of 25 studleg over a 3O-year
perlod from L937 to L967, Rlchardson (I967a, 1967b>
concluded that vlsual imagery durlng MP Is beneflclal to
motor skill performance and sklll acquisltlon. Rlchardson
also lndlcated that when MP ls coupled wlth PP lt ls more
effectlve than MP or PP alone. Feltz and Landers (1983)
conducted a meta-analysls of 50 studles from L934 to 1983
relating MP to motor performance. Thelr findlngs indicated
that mentally practiclng a motor sklll lnfluences
performance somewhat better than no practice at al l. This
f I ndl ng vras i n agreement wl th Rl chardson's resu I ts. The
length of MP sessions $rere also found to have a signiflcant
(.01 level) effect on performance, wlth Eesslons under 1-mln
or between 15- or 25-mln produclng the largest Improvement.
Also, the number of practlce trlals durlng each MP sesslon
revealed a slgnlflcant (.05 level) performance effect.
Investlgators who conducted studles that lncluded less than
6 trials or between 35 and 45 trlals per session produced
effects that $rere most beneflclal for lmprovlng performance.
Corbln <1,972) revlewed 50 studles from L934 to.1970 and
concluded that MP alone ls not as effectlve as PP, and MP
combined wlth PP is most effective for enhancing motor
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performance and sklll acquisltlon. Martens <L?AZ) examlned
34 lmagery studles from 1970 to tgAZ and concluded that
almost al I of them found vlsual lzatlon to be beneflclal to
motor and sport performance.
Denls (1985) stated it is difficult to find results
showlng that MP condltlons were not significantly dlfferent
than control condltlons. Four of 15 studies reviewed by
Denls (1985) from 1943 to 1985 lndlcated that vlsual lmagery
durlng MP produced slgnlflcantly hlgher (.05 level ) galn
scores than a control conditlon, and PP produced
slgnlflcantly hlgher (,05 level) ecores than MP. Slx
studles Ehowed there $rere no dlfferences between MP and PP
condltlons. Three lnvestlgators reported that MP combined
wlth PP demonstrated results that were as effectlve as PP
alone. Flnal ly, two studles produced slgnif lcantly hlgher
(.05 level ) effects when MP and PP were comblned as comPared
to PP alone.
Welnberg <19A2>, fol lowlng a revlew of over 30 studles
from L934 to 1981, also concluded that MP was most effective
when coupled wlth PP. Sulnn's (1983) revlew of over 25 YIP
and lmagery studies from 1950 to 1981 indicated that both MP
and imagery are valuable for lmproving performance, but the
evldence was not concluslve. Therefore, a comprehenslve
revlew that covers studies found by the current investigator
and the above mentioned researchers wl I I be presented
systematlcally to galn an indepth understandlng of the
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I iterature relatlng visual imagery to sport and motor
perfonmance.
The investlgator examlned 20 studles that determlned
the effects of visual lmagery on motor performance.
Fourteen of the 20 studles showed vlsual lmagery tralning to
have a posltive effect on the performance of a motor skill.
Slx of the 20 studles found that visual lmagery did not
slgnificantly (.05 level ) lmprove performance.
Improved performance of a motor sklll followlng
exerclses in vlsual lmagery \rere found by Hal I and Erf fmeyer
(1983); Kohl and Roenker (1980); Lane (1980); Meacci and
Eldon (1985); Mendoza and Wlchman (L978); Powell (1973)i
Rawlings and Rawllngs (1974)i Ryan and Slmons (t982); Shick
(L97O); Suinn <L972); Turner, Kohl, and Morrls (1982);
Welnberg et al . (1981 ); IJhite, Ashton, and Lewls (1979); and
Ziegler (1985)
Various motor tasks and sport skl I ls vrere examined by
the above lnvestlgators. Eor example, Kohl and Roenker
(1980) studled the effect mental imagery had on bllateral
transfer of a rotary pursult sklll. Sixty rlght-handed
males 21 years, old were randomly asslgned to one of three
groups. The groups were (a) mental lmagery, (b) physical
rehearsal, and (c) control. Analysls of variance calculated
on the left hand performance data revealed a slgnificant
difference (.01 level) anong the groups. A post hoc
Ner.trnan-Keu I s test i ndl cated that there was no si gn i f I cant
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difference (.05 Ievel) between mental lmagery and physical
rehearsal groups. An examlnation of the treatment x trlals
lnteraction (.01 level) showed that the mental imagery group
lmproved at a faster rate across left hand Performance
trlals than did the physlcal rehearsal and control grouPs.
Turner et al. <798.2) also found that visual lmagery
trainlng slgnif tcantly improved (.01 level ) bi lateral
transfer of a motor ski I I to the non-dominant hand. The
subJects $rere 100 male hlgh school students who had a mean
age of 16 years. Turner et al . <r'982) also lndicated that
there was no dlfference ln bi lateral transfer between
subJects who reported hlgh and low abl I lty to lmage.
Rawl lngs and Rawl lngs <1'?74) investlgated the
ef,flclency of vlsual lmagery on the reminlscence and
performance of a rotary pursult task. The efflclency of
visual lmagery of 35 female col lege students was measured by
a revised Gordon Test of Vlsual Imagery Control ' Analyslg
of varlance lndlcated that hlgh scorers had slgnlflcantly
(.001 level ) lower remlniscence than low scorers.
The effect of mental rehearsal on the performance of
dart throwing $ras lnvestlgated by Mendoza and Wlchman
( 1978). The subjects urere 26 male and six f emal e
undergraduate col lege students who ranged in age from 1,9 to
22 years. Al I subiects vrere instructed to throw 25 darts at
a target Iocated 3 m away. Following thls test, the
subjects were randomly assigned to one of four practlce
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condltlons. The condltlons $rere (a) no practice control,
(b) mental rehearsal only, (c) mental rehearsal wlth
simulated dart throwing muscular movements, and (d) direct
PP. The experlmental subiects partlcipated in two 1S-mln
practlce sesslons per day for 6 days. The control group
only partlclpated in posttestlng. The posttest consisted of
25 consecutive dart throws. The results lndicated that the
experimental groups slgniflcantly improved (.05 level )
performance when compared to the control group. The
lnvestlgators concluded that PP was more effectlve than
either type of MP, and llP sras much more effective than no
practlce. Powell <1973) examined the effects of Positive
and negative MP on dart throwlng performance. The subiects
srere 18 female cl inlcal psychology students. The subiects
were matched on dart throwlng performance and assigned to
negatlve and posttlve MP groups. The results lndlcated that
the positive imagery group slgnificantly Improved (.001
level) 2AZ from the lst to the sth trlal of 25 dart throws.
The performance of the negative imaging grouP deteriorated
3?6 from the lst to the sth trlal. The Posltlve imagery
group slgnificantly Improved (.001 level) dart throwing
performance when compared to the negatlve lmagery grouP.
Shick <1.970) conducted three experlments to determine
the effects of MP on wal I vol leybal I and vol leybal I serving.
For the f irst study, 10 col lege vromen volunteers \rere
randomly assigned to elther a MP or control grouP. The MP
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group practlced lmaglng the volleyball skllls twlce a day
for 3-min over a 2-week perlod. The resul ts lndlcated that
the MP group performed slgnlflcantly better (.05 level) than
the no practice group for servlng. A statlstlcal dlfference
(.05 level ) dld not exldt between the groups for the wal I
vol leybal I ski I l. In the second study, 58 female col lege
students partlclpated [n both PP and MP for 5 weeks. The
subJects vrere randomly asslgned to 1-mln and 3-mln of MP.
The subjects $rere tested on servlce and wal I vol leybal I
performance. There htas no signlf lcant dlf ference (.05
level ) between the two groups for wal I vol leybal I
performance. However, the 3-mln MP subiects did perform
signtficantly better (.05 Ievel) than the l-min MP group.
The 3rd study repl icated the procedures of the second study
except 35 female col lege students practlced MP and PP
condltlons for 3 weeks lnstead of 5 weeks. Slgnificant
dlfferences (.05 level ) vrere not found between the groups
for elther vol leybal I skl I l.
Zlegler (1985) found that kinesthetic prompting during
lmagery slgniflcantly lmproved (.05 level) free throw
shootlng performance fol lowing nine sesslons of practice.
Nlnety-three universlty students who vrere not currently
partlclpatlng ln any form of basketball activlties served as
subjects. Thelr basketbal I experience ranged from 4 years
of hlgh school basketbal I to no prevlous experience.
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Meaccl and Eldon (1985) studled the effectiveness of a
relaxatlon, vlsual lzatlon, and rehearsal lnterventlon for
learning an aggresslve golf puttlng skill. The subiects
vrere male (D. = 55) and female (O = 27> undergraduate
students who ranged in age from 18 to 2L years. Three
experlmental groups srere comprlsed of students registering
for one of three golf classes. Students enrolled in a
tennls clase served as a control group. The four groups
vrere (a) relaxatlon, vlsual lzatlon, body rehearsal
lnterventlon; (b) repetltloni (c) combinatlon of relaxation,
visual izatlon, body rehearsal lnterventlon, and repetltion;
and (d) control. The control group was only used for
testing purposes and was not involved in any type of
learnlng methods. The experimental groups attended 30
learnlng sesslons that were conducted on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays durlng a l0-week perlod. The ski I I
test conslsted of 25 putts from a dlstance of 1 '83 m on a
country club practlce green. The number of successful putts
was recorded for each student. The results lndlcated that
the relaxatlon, vlsuallzatlon, and body rehearsal group and
the repetition group slgniflcantly lmproved (.01 level )
their performance on the 30th session when compared to the
comblnatlon relaxation, visual izatlon, and body rehearsal
group and control group.
Ryan and Slmons <198.2) lnvestlgated the effectlveness
of mental lmagery on people who vrere accustomed to uslng
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imagery and those who were not. Eighty male volunteer
Callfornia Hlghway Patrol offlcers served as subJects for
this experlment. The results lndlcated that subJects who
practlced lmagery and those subjects who dld not use lmagery
but were asked to do so signlflcantly lmproved (.001 level )
thelr performance on a stabl lometer when compared to
subJects asked not to use lmagery. Whlte et al. <L979>
examlned the effects of MP, PP, comblned MP and PP, and a
control condltlon on the performance of a start,/restart
skl I I ln svrlnrnlng. llrenty-f our hlgh school and universl ty
students who ranged ln age from 13 lo 27 years served as
subJects. The results lndlcated that subJects who scored
high ln klnesthetlc imagery ae measured by modlfied Betts
and Gordon lnventorles and who used MP performed
slgnlficantly better (.05 level ) on the start/restart ski I I
than subiects scorlng low ln klnesthetlc lmagery.
The techn I que of Vl.tBR cqnbi nes re I axat i on wt th
vlsuallzatlon. It was developed by Sulnn <1972) to increase
the performance of skl racers. The technique $ras so
successful for improvlng performance wlth experimental
subjects that the coach only raced team members who recelved
VMBR tralnlng. Hence, there lras no comParable data to test
the scientlfic effectlveness of thls method.
Lane (1980) examlned the effectlveness of VMBR trainlng
on a boys' high school basketbal I team. Over the course of
the Season two of three starters who Lane had consistently
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vrorked $rlth slgnlf lcantly Improved (.05 level ) thelr foul
shootlng accuracy from the prevlous year. One of the
players lmproved 11% and a second demonstrated a 15?
lncrement ln foul shootlng performance. The Percentage of
foul shots made by starters who d1d not partlclpate in VMBR
exercises actually decreased. Hall and Erffmeyer (1983)
also found that foul shootlng performance slgnificantly
lmproved (.05 level) followlng VMBR trainlng of 10 hlghly
ski I led female basketbal I players.
As reported earller, Weinberg et al. (1981) found that
VMBR tralning improved karate performance. The subiects
$rere 32 males who ranged ln age from 18 Eo 24 yearg.
However, slgnlflcant performance results (.01 level) vrere
only found for sparrlng performance.
Slgnlficant differences (.05 level) ln Performance
fol lowing lmagery tralnlng were not reported by Andre and
Means ( 1985); Epsteln ( 1980); Morgan ( 1984); Noel ( 1980);
Wol lman, Hi I I , and Llpsi te ( 1985) ; and Wool fol k, Murphy,
Gottesfeld, and Aitken (1985). Wol lman et al. (1985)
conducted two studles that examlned the effectiveness of
visual ization combined wlth relaxatlon, relaxation alone, otr
no treatment. The performance of male col lege runners (E =
L4> and volunteer p.of"t"lonal bowlers (O. = 13) who used
relaxatlon comblned wlth vlsual lzatlon was not slgnlf lcantly
dlfferent (.05 level ) than control condltions.
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The ef fects of a slour-motlon rate of lmagery on the
performance of "puttlngn ln a Frlsbee gol f game vras
lnvestlgated by Andre and Means (1986). Sixty-slx male
subjects were randomly asslgned to a standard MP group,
slow-motlon MP, and attention placebo control group.
Experlmental treatments repeated over a 5-night perlod
resulted In no slgnlflcant dlfference (.05 level) between
experlmental and control group subJects on the performance
posttest. Morgan ( 1984) found that performance of a
coincidental-tlmlng task dld not lmprove for 18 physlcal
educatlon maJors who practiced pre-practice imagery,
poetpractlce lmagery, otr control condltlons over a 5-week
per I od.
Epsteln (1980) examlned the relatlonshlp of lmaglnal
style (lnternal and external) on dart throwlng performance.
Her subJects vrere 75 undergraduate volunteers randomly
asslgned to elther an lnternal imagery group, external
imagery group or control. The experlment was dlvlded lnto
f our phases. They $rere (a) lmagery assesstrnent, (b) basel ine
dart throwlng, (c) lmagery tralnlng and dart t,hrowing aided
by mental rehearsal, and (d) post-experimental questionlng.
The results lndlcated that mean dart throwlng accuracy did
not differ acrose the three experlmental condltions.
However, male and female dart throwlng accuracy dld dlffer
signiflcantly (,01 level). Male subjects demonstrated a
hlgher sklll level when compared to the female participants.
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Noel (1980) reported that exercises in VMBR did not
produce statlstical ly slgnificant dlferences (.05 level ) ln
tennls serve performance among htgh and low abillty male
subJects (N = 14> who ranged ln age from L7 to 45 years.
Htgh ability players demonstrated lmproved tennls serve
accuracy whlle low abllity players experienced a decrement
ln thelr servlng performance.
The effect of lmagery on puttlng performance ln golf
vras examined by Woolfolk et al. (1985). Ftfty college males
served as subJects. The results lndlcated that lmaglning a
negatlve outcome l-mln before Performance may be more
powerful ln tts ablllty to hlnder Performance than Positive
lmagery is for Its capaclty to lmprove performance.
In summary, the above llterature supports the
contention that vlsual imagery is an effectlve method for
improvlng performance. Flfteen lnvestlgators found posltive
results followlng imagery tralnlng and flve researchers
found vlsual lzatlon exercises dld not slgniflcantly improve
performance. The effects of lmagery trainlng were examlned
uslng a varlety of sport and motor skllls (e.g., basketball,
tennis, dart throwlng, and rotary pursuit). The
lnvestlgators indlcated that vlsual lmagery trainlng ls most
effective for lmprovlng sport and motor Performance when it
is coupled wlth PP. Condltlons that lnfluence the
effectiveness of lmagery trainlng are the amount of
experlence a performer has with the skill, the type of
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vlsual lzatlon (slow-motlon rate, negatlve or Posltlve
outcome), and the type of skl I I Practiced.
Goal Settlno
Slx studles were found that examlned the effect of goal
settlng on sport and motor performance. Two of the six
studles reported slgnlficant results (.05 level) for
performance improvement fol lowlng goal setting strategies.
Four of the slx studles lndlcated that goal setting trainlng
did not signlflcantly lmProve (.05 level) performance.
Studies that reported Posltlve results following goal
setting tralnlng $rere conducted by Barnett and Stanlcek
<1.979) and Burton ( 1983) . Barnett and Stan I cek <1979>
investtgated the effects of goal setting in teacher-led
group conferences on archery performance. Thlrty male and
female col lege students were randomly asslgned to two
groups. They vrere (a) group conferences wlth goal eettlng
and (b) group conferences only. In the group conferences
wlth goal settlng condltion, the subJects vrere lnstructed to
set individual verbal and numerlcal goals. The goals erere
set at the end of a 10-min weekly conference sesslon uslng a
printed goal setting sheet. The conference eesslons for
both groups were conducted over a l0-week period. In
addltion to group conferences al I subJects met twlce a week
for a 50-mtn archery lnstruction. The resul ts indlcated
that the goal settlng group achieved slgnlficantly nigher
(.05 level ) scores in archery performance than the non-goal
settlng group.
Burton (1983) examined the effectlveness of a S-month
goal settlng tralnlng program on the srrlnrnlng performances
of Big Ten Conference universlty students. The effects of
this goal sett ing program $rere lnvest igated using
lnter-team, intra-team, and case study analyses. The
results of the inter-team analyses lndlcated that surimmers
tralned ln goal settlng technlques demonstrated
slgnlflcantly (.05 Ievel ) more optlmal competltlve
cognltions and performance than surlnrners not trained ln goal
settlng. Intra-tean analyses also revealed that goal
sett I ng trai ned surlrrners who Possessed h I gh goal sett I ng
skl I I demonstrated slgniflcantly (.05 level ) more optimal
cognltlons and performance than thelr low-goal setting
skilled tearunates.
As reported above, four of the slx studies examlned the
effectiveness of goal setting on sport and motor performance
showed no sl€,nlf icant lmprovement (.05 level) followlng
training (Barnett, t977; Coughl ln, L984i Hol I ingsurorth,
1975; Weinberg, Bruya, & Jackson, 1985). For example,
Hol I Ingsrrorth <L975) examlned the ef fects of srpecif ic
performance goals and verbal encouragement on the learnlng
of a two-bal l, one-hand Juggl ing task. Ninety junior high
school students were randomly assigned to a performance goal
group, verbal encouragement group, and a control group. The
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subiects practlced for 5-min on 12 consecutlve school days.
Slgniflcant differences ln performance vrere not found among
the three groups. Barnett's <L977 ) slml lar lnvestlgatlon
supported Hol I lngssrorth's ( 1975) f lndtngs. The subJects (U
= 93) were high school students randomly asslgned to
treatment and control groups. Slgnlflcant dlfferences ln
juggl lng performance between groups, who practlced goal
setting technlques and those who dld not during a 3-week
perlod were not found.
Cougthl ln <198,4) reported there $rasr no signif icant
difference in basketbal I foul shootlng performance between
three women's varglty hlgh school basketbal I teams that
partlclpated ln a 7-week goal settlng study. The three
teams $rere randomly asslgned to two experlmental and one
control condltion. The subjects partlcipated in a skill
bul ldlng program deslgned to lmprove basketbal I foul
shooting abllity. The subJects srere actninlstered a foul
shootlng accuracy test conslstlng of 20 free throws taken
two at a time, four tlmes durlng the 7 weeks of the study.
Flnally, Weinberg, Bruya, and Jackson (1985) examlned
the effectiveness of goal settlng on slt-up performance of
subJects (E = 96> who were male and female members of a
col lege f itness class. They found that s,pecif Ic hard goals
(goals quantltatively defined) were no more effective than
"do your best" goals and that short-term, long-term, and
comblned short-term and long-term goals dld not
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significantly improve Performance on a 3-min slt-up skill
over a S-week period.
In s,urmary, slx studies were found that examlned the
effectlveness of goal setting techniques on sPort and motor
performance. Tvo of the six studles found posltlve results
and four of the slx lndlcated that exercises in goal settlng
had no effect on performance. Various sport and motor
ski I ls were examined (e.€l., surirrnlng, basketbal l, and
juggllng). The result of the studles revlewed lndicated
that exercises in goal setting were only effective for
lmprovlng performance when the training perlod was greater
than 7 weeks.
Concentrat I on
Slx studles were found relating the psychological
varlable of concentratlon to athletlc Performance. There ls
conslstent agreement among the researchers that
concentratlon ls an influentlal factor ln relatlng skilled
athletic performance. For example, Gould, Weiss, and
Welnberg (1981); Htghlen and Bennett (1979); Kauss (t978);
Lufi, Porat, and Tenenbaum (1985)i and Sllva <L979) all
reported that the abllity to concentrate prior to and during
competitlon ls a common psychologlcal variable shared among
successful athletes.
A varlety of sports $rere examined by the above
investigators. Hlghlen and Bennett <1'979) examlned the
speclf lc psychologlcal factors that dlfferentlated
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successrful and unguccessful el ite athletes in the sport of
wrestllng. The subJects htere 40 el ite wrestlers, comprising
the top 10% of al I Canadian wrestlers. The subJects, who
ranged ln age from 18 lo 32 years, $rere competlng for
posltlons on three Canadlan Natlonal teams. Successful and
unsuccessful athletes lrere dl f f erentlated by qual I f ylng f or
at least one natlonal team. 1\,renty-four wrestlers qual lf Ied
and 15 dld not. A questlonnalre developed by Mahoney and
Avener <L977) was used to examlne the psychologlcal factors
dtstlngr"rishlng successful and unsuccessful wrestlers.
Analyses of the data indlcated that concentratlon prior to
and durlng competltlon was one of the psychological
variables that dlfferentlated successful and unsuccessful
ellte wrestlers. These flndlngE were supported by Gould et
al. (1981) who revealed that attentional focuslng was one of
three psychologlcal factors that dlstlngulshed successful
col lege $rrestlers ([ = 19> from unsuccessful col lege
wrestlers (o = 30) competlng ln a Blg Ten Conference
Champlonshlp tournament. Statlstlcal analysls (l tests and
dlscrimlnant functlon analyses) Indlcated that successful
athletes more frequently focused thelr attentlon on only
wrestl lng-related thoughts prlor to and durlng competltlon.
Kauss <L978) examlned questionnalre data to assess the
psychologlcal-emotlonal states of 100 col lege footbal I
players. He reported that both players and thelr coaches
viewed concentration as a slgnlficant psychologlcal factor
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that tended to enhance skllled performance. Lufl et al.
(1985) studled the role of selected psychological variables
in gymnastlc competitive performance. The subJects $rere 77
males who ranged ln agre fcqn 7 to 11 years. At the end of
an 8-month tralning period, the gymnasts participated in two
natlonal competltions. A multlple regresslon analysis
revealed that concentratlon was one of the psychological
varlables that best predlcted success ln competltlon. Sllva
<L979) investigated the relationship between sel f-report
levels of concentration and subiect performance ln both a
sport and non-sport settlng. One hundred and twenty-two
volunteer undergraduate students served as subJects. The
sport settlng examlned 
.wae a three-on-three bagketbal I game.
The results lndlcated that skilled performance was superlor
in situations where concentration Ievels were elevated.
I n sufimary , sl x studl es $rere f ound re I at i ng
concentrat ion to athl et ic performance. The invest igators
consistently agree that the ablllty to concentrate prlor to
and during athletlc competltlon was one of the psychological
factors that dlstingulshes successful athletes from
unsuccessful ones. The literature indicated that, ds the
abillty to concentrate lncreases, successful athletic
performance tends to be lmproved.
Coqni t I ve Restructurino
Seven studles were revlewed that examined the.
effectlveness of cognitive restructurlng on athletic
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performance. Flve of the seven lnvestigators found that
cognitlve interventlon procedures successful ly lmProved
athletic performance. One of the seven reseachers reported
slgnlflcant results for one experiment. However, he dld not
flnd signlficantly dlfferent (.05 Ievel ) performance effects
for a second lnvestlgation. Finally, one of the seven
studies reviewed lndicated that cognltlve strategles had no
slgniflcant (.05 level ) effects for enhanclng athletlc
performance.
Posltive effects fol lowlng cognltlve restructuring
programs were reported by Gravel, Lemieux, and Landouceur
(1980); Meyers and Schleser (1980); Seabourne, Weinberg,
Jackson, and Sulnn (1985); Sllva (L982); and Welnberg,
Jackson, and Seabourne (1985). For example, Meyers and
Schleser (1980) conducted a caste study that evaluated the
effects of cognlttve lnterventlons wlth a college varslty
basketbal I player in actual game situations. The subiect
was a 22 year old startlng forward on a National Col leglate
Athletic AsEociation Dtvislon I basketbal I team. Durlng a
3-week perlod, the athlete took Part in seven interventlon
sessions. Assesgnent activltles comPrlsed the first one and
one-half stesslons, and the last five and one-half sessions
were devoted to interventlon procedures. The Intervention
program included progressive relaxatlon exerclses, lmagery,
and a coping orientatlon was Presented to avoid dpel I ing on
performance errors. After leaving the structured sessions,
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the athlete was lnstructed to practlce relaxation procedures
and imagery exerclses. Post-lntervention data erere obtalned
from seven g.rmes occurrlng af ter the f irst assessrnent
sesslon. The seven post-lnterventlon games were matched
with seven pre-intervention games uslng minutes played.
One-tai led, matched-pairs ! tests revealed that the
athlete's points per g.rme lncreased signif icantly (.05
level ) from I1.3 to 15.3 points and his f ield goals made
increased signif icantly (.05 level ) from 42.42 to 55.5?.
There $rasr no slgnlf icant dif ference (.05 level ) in the
athlete's shots taken. Therefore, the investlgators
concluded that the athlete's shootlng accuracy $ras improved.
Sllva <L?AZ> investigated the effects cognitive
interventlon progr.rms have on perf ormance. Three case
studies vrere cited. A three-step approach was used to
actnlnlster the cognltlve lnterventlon programs to the
athletes. Phase one conslsted of identlfylng the cognitive
sets that erere responsible for the lnappropriate or
inadequate performance. The second phase lnvolved cognltive
restructuring. In the third phase, the subJects vrere glven
self-instructional imagery paired wlth concentrative cuesl
that were specific to thelr problem. In case one, the
subiect was a male, Division I hockey player. Cognitlve
restructurlng was used to decrease excesslve penalty tlme.
Fol lowing a program that lasted 5 weeks with an average
contact time of 3 hr./week the subject decreased his penalty
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time 57e6 from 4.72 min./game to 2.20 mln/game. The second
case involved a cognltlve restructurlng program that
attempted to decrease excessive foul lng marring the play of
a male, Dlvision III basketbal I player. The program $ras
conducted over a 3-week period wlth an average contact time
of 3 hrlweek. The subJect had a 4.3 fouls per gane average
prior to the cognltive restructurlng program. Fol lowing its
lmplementatlon, the subJect had a 3.4 fouls per game average
over 10 galnee. The reductlon of f oul ing resul ted in a
lncreased playlng tlme and an lmprovement ln scoring from
5.8 polnts preprogram to LO.4 points Per g.rme during the
program. Flnal I y, the ttitrA case was lmpl emented to
increase the foul shootlng accuracy of a male, Dlvision III.
basketbal I player. Fol lowlng a cognitlve interventlon
program that lasted 10 weeks wlth an average contact time of
4 hr,/week the subJect's foul shootlng accuracy increased
21.05%. Multtple measures of the subiect performance
indicated a f ree-throw shootlng Percentage of 53.85!B f or the
f irst seven games of the sreason. Fol lowlng the intervention
program the subJect's free throw Percentage lncreased to
74.9t?-. The results foc each of the three case studies
lndicated that the cognitive lntervention strategles were
successful in modifying negative or inaPproPriate behavior
and increasing the athletic success of each Player.
Gravel et al. (1980) examined the effectlveness of a
cognttlve behavloral treatment package ln channellng the
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negatlve thoughts of cross-country skl racers towards a more
adaptlve competltlve behavlor. Twelve males and females,
with an average age of 2l years, served as volunteer
subjects. The subJects were members of a unlverslty
crosst-country ski team. Subjects were randomly assigned to
experlmental or placebo groups. The experlmental subJects
met with the lnvestlgator lndlvidual ly for 150 min over
three sessions. The placebo group met for 150 min over two
seesions. The effectiveness of the intervention program was
assessed during races at the Ouebec Cup Flnals and the North
Amerlcan Inter-Unlversities competition. A Whitney-U test
performed on the data revealed that the experimental group
improved signiflcantly (.05 level) more than the placebo
control group.
!{einberg, Jackson, and Seabourne (1985) investlgated
the effect of speclfic versus non-epecific mental
preparatlon strategies on strength and endurance
performance. Thelr subiects (N = 24>, who ranged in age
from 18 Lo 28 years, $rere volunteers recruited from col lege
weight training classes. Each subiect performed under four
different mental preparatlon condltlons. They were (a)
imagery, (b) preparatory arousal, (c) psych-up, and (d)
control . The four condltions vrere practlced 30 s prior to
push-up, pul l-up, and standlng broad jump performance tests.
Classes met twlce a week for 15 weeks. Performance tests
srere actninistered during the 10th, 12th, 14th, and 15th
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$reeks of classes. The performance results following each
mental preparatlon strategy vrere analyzed by a series of
one-way ANOVAs. The results lndlcated that the three
experlmental preparation strategles slgnlf lcantly lmproved
(.05 Ievel) performance when compared to the control
condltlon. Speciflc and non-speclfic mental preparatlon
strategies dld not dlffer slgnificantly (.05 level) from
each other.
The effects of indlvidual ized, non-indlvldual lzed, and
packaged Interventlon strategies on karate performance was
investlgated by Seabourne et al. (1985). Forty-three male
col lege students vrere randomly asslgned to one of f ive
groups. Thege f lve groups srere lndlvldual lzed,
non-tndlvldual lzed, package, placebo control, and control.
The subjects partlclpated for a l0-week perlod durlng whlch
time they spent a mlnlmum of 17 hours Practlclng their
cognltive strategles. Every partlclpant ln the study
underwent an extensive needs assessment program. This
measured areas such Bsl, what situatlons vrere anxlety
produclng to them, how they coped wlth stress, how they
mentally prepared for thelr activlty, thelr self-talk,
concentratton problems, and other mental and emotlonal
facets of preparatlon for karate. Also included ln thls
needs assessnent was a l-hour structured Interview that
attempted to dlscover any problems the subiects may be
having concerning the mental aspects of karate. This needs
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assressnent $ras then used to develop the indlvidual ized
lnterventlon strategles. The results lndicated that the
lndlvidual tzed and package groups performed signiflcantly
better (.01 and .05 levels, respectively) for karate
performance than the non-lndlvldual ized, placebo control,
and control groups.
As reported above, one lnvestlgator found signlflcant
effects followlng cognltlve lntervention Procedures for one
experlment and dld not flnd signlflcant differences ln
athlettc performance for a second Investigation. Meyer,
Schleser, Chrlstine, Cooke, and Cuvl I I ler <1979) examined
the comparative effectiveness of four different sets of
lnstructlon on the acguisltlon of gymnastic skills of
varying dtfflculty. Posltlve self-lnstructions, coping
lnstructlons, and negatlve self-lnstructlons and a set of
neutral or dldactlc lnstructlons $rere employed ln the
teachlng of one simple and one complex gymnastic ski I l.
E'orty females who ranged in age from 7 to 17 years served as
subjects. Al I the subjects partlclpated in a Pretest and
four tralnlng trials with a posttest fol lowing each trial .
Durlng the flrst session, the lnstructor demonstrated the
f irst task whi le the subiects observed. E'ol lowing this,
each subiect performed the ski I I and was scored by one or
two Judges. Based on these scores, the subJects klere
dlvlded lnto the four instructional groups matched on age
and ski I I level. The subiects then met ln srnal I grouPs with
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experimenters who gave them the approprlate instructlonal
package for the flrst task. Each subJect practlced 20 tlmes
and was then posttested. Thls procedure $ras repeated for
the second task. The gymnasts recelved this trial and the
remalnlng three trlals over the next 2 to 4 weeks. A
three-way repeated ANOVA lndlcated a slgniflcant (.001
level ) performance effect for both skl I ls.
Thirty-slx females drawn from YMCA beglnners' gymnastic
classes who ranged ln age from 7 to 15 years served as
subjectg for the second experlment. Thls study compared a
cognitive practlce with PP, a combined cognitive and PP, and
a no-practlce condltlons on three lncreasingly complex
gymnastlc tasks. The tasks were round off,, dive roll, and
back handsprlng. Group assignments were made on the basis
of subJect age and skl I I level. Skl I I level was assessed
uslng procedures slmilar to the flrst experlment. The
cognitive practlce condltlon conslsted of posltlve
self-lnstructlon statements that $rere read to the subjects
and then cognltively rehearsed during a 30-mln pertod. The
PP group physlcally performed the gymnastlc skills for
10-min fol Iowed by 10-mln rest and 10-min of physical
performance. The comblned cognltlve and PP group recelved a
S-mln coenltlve practlce, a S-mln PP, a 10-min rest, and an
additlonal 10-mln of combined cognitive and PP. Following
three 30-min sessions of the assigned treatments,
Neuman-Keuls post hoc analyses indlcated the PP group
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performed slEnlflcantly better (.01 level ) than the
cognltlve practlce and no practlce grouPs. The comblned
cognitlve and PP subJects did not perform signlficantly
better (.05 level) than particlpants ln the cognitlve, PP,
and control groups
One of the seven studles revlewed lndlcated that
cognitive strategies had-no slgnlflcant effect (.05 level)
on lmprovlng athletlc performance. Welnberg, Gould,
Jackson, and Barnes (1980) studled the effects of varlous
co€Jnitive strategles on tennls serve performance of hlgh and
low abiIlty subjects. The subiects (N = 40) tere males (g =
20> and females (n = 20> advanced and beglnnlng players who
ranged ln age from 18 to 25 years. The subiects served 10
trials ln a servlng box that was dlvlded in half. Prlor to
this the subJects practiced a preservice cognltlve strategy.
The cognltive strategles were (a) imagery (e.9., subiects
imagined hittlng the perfect serve); (b) statements of
posltlve self-efflcacy (e.9., subiects repeated to
themselves'I can and wlll htt a good serve"); (c) attention
focus (e.€l., attention was given only to the servlce)i and
(d) control (e.9., subJects served in their usual manner).
The resulte lndlcated that hlgh abillty subiects performed
signiflcantly better (.001 level) than low abtllty subiects.
Mental preparatlon had no effect on lncreaslng tennis serve
performance anong advanced or beginner male or female
p I ayers.
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In sununary, seven studles were reported that
lnvestlgated the effects of cognltlve restructurlng programs
on athletlc performance. Elve of the seven lnvestlgatlons
examlned found posltlve effects followlng cognltlve
intervention procedures. One invest lgator reported
slgnlficant (.001 level) results for one experlment and no
significant dlfference (.05 level) ln performance for a
second study. f'lnal ly, one of the seven researcherg
lndlcated that practiclng a cogntttve strategy before
competltlon had no effect on performance. In general, t,he
above lnvestlgators demonstrated that exerclses ln cognitive
restructuring improved performance. Ho$rever, several of the
studles that were used to support this contentlon were case
studl es. A I though casre studl ee are va I uab I e , they do not
provide comparable data to evaluate the sclentific
effectlveness of a treatment.
Sununarv
Only recently has the lmportance of tralnlng mentally
been consldered as an lntegral part of an athlete's quest to
achleve performance excel lence. The testlmonies of current
and past world class athletes I lke Jack Nicklaus, Bruce
Jenner, Greg Louganls, and many others support the value of
MT.
MT programs general ly consist of exerclses ln mental
and physlcal relaxatlon, visual lzatlon, goal settlng,
concentration, and cognltive restructuring. The data
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concerninE, the effect of relaxatlon on athletlc performance
srere found to be equlvocal. Some lnvestlgators found that
relaxation tralning improved ski I l, whereas others rePorted
either no effect or a decrement in Performance. The
I iterature supported the contentlon that vlsual imagery is
an effectlve method for lmprovlng Performance. The
lnvestlgators indlcated that vlsual Imagery tralnlng is most
effective for lmprovlng sport Performance when it is coupled
wlth PP. The effectiveness of goal setting was examined on
a varlety of sport and motor skl I ls (e.9., surlrrning,
basketball, and iuggling). The results of the studles
revlewed lndlcated that exerclses ln goal setting were only
effectlve for lmprovlng performance when the training Perlod
was greater than 7 weeks. The lnvestlgators who examlned
the effects of concentratlon lndlcated that as the abtllty
to concentrate increased athletlc performance tended to be
lmproved. Flnal ly, the investigators who examined the
effectiveness of cognltlve restructurlng prograJns general ly
lndicated that exercises ln cognltlve restructurlng improved
performance.
The above psychologlcal skills are typlcal components
of MT programs, The success of psychological ski I I training
depends on many factors, €.9., the length of training, the
experlence of an athlete, the expertise of the mental
trainer, and sport examined.
Chapter 3
METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Thls chapter wl I I del lneate the methods used to
investlgate the effects of lndividual lzed and packaged MT
procedures on dart throwlng performance and the development
of psychological ski I ls (e.9., sel f-confldence). Thls
chapter ls dlvlded lnto the fol lowlng sectlons: (a)
subJects, (b) testing lnstrument, (c) procedures, (d)
rellabllty of tests, and (e) deslgn and statistical
treatment of data. A sulllnary of this chapter's contents
wlll be provided.
Sub.iects
The subJects (N = 46> erere male (g = 23) and female
(L = 23> students 18 Lo 22 years old who were attendlng a
prlvate col lege located ln the Flnger Lakes region of New
York State. Al I subjects were volunteers necrulted from
undergraduate courses offered by the col lege. The subJects
were either beginner or novice dart throwers. Most subiects
had no prevlous experlence wlth MT exerclses. Some of the
subJects hrere members of I ntercol I egl ate ath I et i c teams.
AI I subJects srere treated ln accordance wlth the "Ethlcal
Prlnciples of Psychologlsts" (Amerlcan Psychological
Assoclatlon, 1981). All of the subJects $rere asked to read
and slgn an lnformed consent form (Appendlx A) before
partlclpation.
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Testinq Instrument
The 4?-ltem PPI (Loehr, L982) measured seven
psychological skills (Appendix B). They \rere (a)
self-confidence, (b) negatlve energy, (c) attention control,
(d) visual and imagery control, (e) motivational level, (f)
positive energy, and (g) attitude control. The seven ski I ls
were assessed by means of 5-item Likert type scales. For
example, the first question asked: "I see myself as more of
a loser than a winner in competition" (Loehr, 1982, p.161).
Subjects responded to each of the 42'i tems by enclrcl ing one
of the fol lowing responses: almost always, of ten,
sometimes, seldom, and almost never. The scores of
particular test questions were totaled for each of the seven
psychologlcal components. For example, questions L, 8, 15,
22, 29, and 35 produced a total score for self-confidence.
A score of 26-30 on the seven ltems is consldered to be
excellent. Scores which range between 20-25 show room for
improvement and scores of 6-L9 reveal the need for special
attention (Loehr, L98.2>.
Loehr <L982) does not advocate adding the seven
component scores to produce a total test score, The results
are used by mental trainers to develop and evaluate
individual ized MT programs for athletes. The PPI possesses
on I y face or I ogical val idl ty.
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Procedures
The procedures section will include Pretest, assignment
of subiects to groups, treatments, dart throwing practice'
and posttest. The s,pecif lc methods used durlng thls 5-week
investigation have been outlined 1n the subsectlons that
fol low.
Pretest
The pretest was actninlstered over a 3-day Period. Each
of the subjects was scheduled lnto a 25-min time slot for
testlng. When the subiects arrived for their scheduled
appointments, they were lnstructed of the procedures of the
pretest. The pretest conelsted of two parts: a
psychological skllls test and dart throwlng. First, each
subJect completed a vrritten 4z-ltem PPI that measured the
subJect's psychologlcal skllls ln seven categories: (a)
sel f -conf ldence, .(b) negatlve energy, (c) attentlon control ,
(d) visual and imagery control, (e) motivatlonal level, (f)
positive energy, and (g) attltude control. Before beginnlng
the PPI subjects $rere instructed by the experimenter to
carefully complete each question to the very best of their
ability, as honestly as posslble. Each subiect rated
hlmself./herself on a 5-ltem Llkert-type scale for each of
the  z-Ltems. The total polnts scored on each of the seven
test ltems was then determlned by addlng the scores on
specific questions. E'or example, the total score for
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self-confidence was determlned by adding the point values
f or questions 1, 8, 15, 22, 29, and 35.
On completlon of the PPI each subJect was led by the
experimenter to the dart throwing area to complete the
second part of the pretest. At thls station, subjects !.rere
glven a verbal explanation of how the scores for each.throw
would be calculated. The dart board hras arranged in numerlc
sectlons, slmllar to the face of a clock, with the numbers
increaslng from one to 20. Scorlng was explalned and
demonstrated ln the fol lowing manner. Each dart that landed
ln the center red rlng was worth 50 points. Darts that
landed ln the next outer green ring were worth 25 polnts.
Darts that landed in the outer red and green concentric ring
rerere worth double the slngle polnt value that corresponded
to the numbered sectlon. Darts landlng ln the Inner
concentrlc rlng $rere worth trlple the slngle polnt value
that corresponded to the numbered sectlon. Al I darts that
lodged in the black and whlte area lnslde the outer red and
green concentric rlng were worth the single point value that
corresponded to the numbered sectlon. Darts that did not
lodge inside the outer red and green concentrlc rlng and
that fel I out of the board were scored a zero.
A demonstratlon was given of how to throw the darts
properly. Each subject took 12 warm-up throws followed by
50 throws for score. Throws $rere taken ln sets of three.
At the bnd of each set of three throws, the experlmenter
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fol lowed subJects to the target and recorded their scores
for each throw on the pretest score sheet (Appendix C). A
total score for each subject was determlned by addlng each
of the 50 darts thrown. Darts were thrown at a regrulatlon
board (* 3015, Crown Recreatlon, Hol I lns Hl I ls, NY) located
274.32 cm from the target line at a helght of 189.23 cm from
the f loor. Al I darts $rere regulatlon plastic winged
(* 71976, Unlcorn Products Ltd., London, England) weighing
26 g, Standard classroom I ightlng was used to I I lumlnate
the target plus a four socket keystone movle I ight system
posltloned on the celllng approxlmately 140 cm from the
target.
Asslqnment of Sub.iects to Groups
At the end of the pretestlng perlod, subjects were
randomly asslgned to one control (g = 11) and three
experlmental groups. The experlmental groups hrere (a) PK-MT
(g = 11), (b) IND-MT (n = t2>, and (c) PP ([ = L2>.
Treatments
The MT subJects (PK-MT & IND-MT) practlced MT exercises
ln a laboratory separate from the dart throwlng area where
the envlronment remalned constant throughout the 5 weeks of
experlmental treatments. The experimenter monitored the
subiects dal ly as they dld the MT exerclses. The MT subJects
were scheduled lnto 30-min rotating time slots for each of
the experimental days. During each 30-mln time slot, four
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subJects entered the laboratory and slgned an attendance
sheet.
The experlmenter provlded each subiect wlth a cassette
tape that outl ined the MT exercises for that week. Eour
cassette players wlth headphones vrere sltuated on tables at
dlfferent locations around the room so that subJects could
practlce MT exerclses wlthout belng dlstracted. The
subJects $rere seated ln chalrs r+hile I istenlng to the MT
cassette tapes.
Packaoed mental tralnlno. The PK-MT group practlced MT
exerclses deslgned by Bennett (1977> for approxlmately
25-mln a day 5 days./week. The PK-MT exercises were
contalned on a serles of slx tapes. The program was divided
lnto slx lessons. Each lesson contalned a overvlew of the
exerclses to be practlced that week on Slde A and a
relaxatlon exerclse on Side B for five of the slx tapes. 0n
SIde B of lesson 5 the subjects dtd a speclal exercise ln
energy flow. The subJects llstened to and practlced the
exerclses on Slde A the flrst day of each experimental week.
On the Znd, 3rd, 4th, and Sth days of each experlmental week
the subjects llstened to and practiced the relaxatlon
exercises on Slde B.
The flrst exerclse on Slde A of Lesson 1 was tltled
"Mlnd Over Body." A brlef overview of the contents of the
slx t,apes was glven fol lowed by an exercise on the
importance of positive thlnking. Positive thinking was
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described to the subJects as bellevlng in yourself and your
abilitles. The importance of posltlve thtnklng was
stressed, and lts effect on performance was discussed. For
example, bellevlng ln yourself wlll help you achieve
succese, and doubting your abillty wlll only lead to
failure. In this exerclse, the subJects were provided wlth
the foundatlons of MT and exposed to the power of the mind.
The relaxatlon exerclse contalned on SIde B of Lesson 1
presented an introductlon of the procedures that would be
fol lowed durlng exerclses. The subJects were Instructed to
slt with thelr feet flat on the floor and to rest their
hands on thelr laps. After assumlng thls posltlon a relaxed
state was achleved by the subjects whlle they received
dlrectlons from the cassette tapes. The relaxatlon exercise
began by havlng the subJects practice breathing exercises to
rel leve surface tenslons. The subJects $rere lnstructed to
lnhale deeply and hold thelr breath to the count of two and
then exhale througth thelr mouth. Thls exerclse was repeated
twlce. The subJects then $rere lnstructed to slowly
count-down from seven to one whi le vlsual izing varlous
colors with each number they counted. Once the count-down
$ras complete a progresslve relaxation exerclse was
practlced. The subJects $rere lnstructed to mental ly
comnunlcate wlth thelr bodles by telllng dlfferent parts to
relax. Relaxation started with the head and progresslvely
moved to the feet. Once completely relaxed, subJects
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gradually returned to full alertness by counting from one to
seven. This process completed the first lesson.
Lesson 2, Side A was titled "Mind Zapping--A 24 Hour
Process." In this lesson, the importance of presenting the
unconscious mind with positive thoughts and goals was
discussed. The subconscious mind was described as being
literal, governing and over-seeing all bodily and behavioral
functions. Hypnosis was dlscussed and explained as any
situatlon or conditlon in which a thought may be introduced
to the subconscious mind. For example, it negative thoughts
were progranuned into the subconscious mind, unsuccessful
performance may result. According to Bennett (1977>, there
are several ways of progranrning the unconscious mind.
Flrst, repetition may be uti I ized. By continual ly
reinforcing thoughts, the subconscious mind wi I I be
programmed. Second, the subconscious mind may be programmed
by relaxatlon. One of the major goals of the Bennett
approach to MT was to help the subjects reach relaxed states
so that they could program their posltive thoughts and goals
into their subconscious mind.
The relaxation exercises practiced by the subjects on
side B, Lesson 2 followed the same procedures as outrined in
the first relaxation exercise. once the subjects were in
relaxed states, 6D addttional technique was used to bring
them into a deeper level of consciousness. The subjects
were instructed to visualize comfortable scenes in nature.
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Whi le vlsual lzlng these scenes, they $rere told to notlce the
dlfferent sounds and slghts surrounding them (e.g., the sun
shining or the wind blowing). At this point, the subjects
vrere told to see themselves correctly performing al I thelr
athletic dreams and goals. Once this $ras completed, the
subJects were gradually returned to full alertness by
counting from one to seven untl I they vrere ful ly conscious,
feel lng al lve, ref reshed and ready to meet t,he next
activitles on their schedules. Thls program concluded
Lesson 2.
Lesson 3, Slde A was titled "Being A Wlnner." During
this lesson, erinning was defined as making progress towards
or achieving a worthwhl le goal . The importance of goal
settlng was dlscussed along wlth sev.en steps to accompl ish
thls task. In Step t, the subjects srere told to survey
themselves and to determine where they stood In respect to
thelr asplratlons and dreams. The subJects then rated
themselves on a scale of 1-10 on lnternal and external
categories. Examples of lnternal categories $rere
self-confidence or concentration. Examples of external
categorles were physlcal factors, such as speed, agility,
and strength. In Step 2, the subjects chose goals based on
thelr survey. Prlorlty was given to goals that received a
ratlng of five or less. In Step 3, the subjects defined
thelr goale as preclsely as possible. In Step 4, the
subjects determlned plans of action for accompl ishing their
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goal s. In Step 5, the subJects corunl tted themsel ves to
successfully achievlng their goals. In Step 6, the subiects
developed enthuslagn and excitement for their goals. In
Step 7, the subjects presented thelr goals to their
subconscious minds
The relaxation exercise practiced by the subjects on
Slde 2, Lesson 3 fol loqred the same procedures as the
previoug relaxatlon exerclses. However, the subjects took
more control over the relaxatlon process. Once ful Iy
relaxed, the gubiects were told to imaglne their dart
throwlng techniques and to see themselves achievlng their
goals, successful ly. Fol lowlng thls vlsual lzatlon perlod,
the subjects were gradual ly returned to ful I alertness uslng
the eame procedures as the prevlous relaxatlon exerclses.
This process concluded Lesson 3.
Lesson 4, Slde A was tltled "Hov, to Program Your
Goals." In this lesson, the concept of MT was associated
with physical trainlng. For example, the subjects were told
that effectlve MT takes as much time as physical training.
The idea was reinforced that MT should be completed prlor to
the event. Also stressed in thls exercise was the
progralrnlng of the subJects' goals. The mind was described
as a tape recorder. It has a means for input, such as a
mlcrophone, and output, such as sounds. Nothing will issue
forth from the machine that has not been previously
introduced. The subjects $rere told that their performances
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srould reflect the thoughts prevlously lntroduced to thelr
subconscious mlnds. When selecting goals, subJects should
be certain that al I thelr thoughts related favorable to
their defined goals of maximum athletic development and
performance. A flve-step systematlc approach vras presented
for the subjects to fol low when programning thelr goals.
Step 1 began by having the subjects schedule two sessions a
day for mental progranrning. Step 2 lnstructed the subjects
to create a proper condition enabl ing the easy introduction
of thoughts to the subconscious mind (e.9., repetltion or
relaxation). In Step 3 af f irmations $rere made ( i.e.,
carefully worded statements of the subjects' goals srere
presented to thelr subconscious mlnds). In Step 4 creative
imagery wag used to present the goal thoughts to the
subconsclous mind (1.e., lmaginlng your goal as totally as
possible). In Step 5 the subJects $rere told to use
emotlonalization to feel the imagery ecene as totally as
possible in thelr mlnds.
The relaxatlon exercise presented ln Lesson 5, Slde B
required the subjects to accompl ish thetr relaxed state
almost entlrely on thelr o$rn. The eame relaxatlon
procedures $rere fol Iowed. The subjects were told to
remember a prevlous exercise when they achieved the perfect
relaxation state and to feel that moment again. once in the
ldeal relaxation state, the subJects were instructed to
choose five goals, five affirmations, and five accompanied
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vlsual lzation ecenes. Eor example, Lf the subjects' goal
?rras to lmprove self-confldence, they may repeat the
f ol lowlng af f lrmation: rt I am always sel f 
-conf ident" whl le
visuallzlng themselves achieving thelr goal. After choosing
thelr flrst goal, the subJects began to repeat their
af f lrmatlon f lve tlmes whl le vlsual izlng themselves
achlevlng their goal. The subJects contlnued the exercise
by choosing a second, third, fourth, and flfth goal and
affirmation to program their subconscious mlnds. After the
subjectg chose thelr flve goals and repeated thelr five
af f irmations whl le vlsual izlng, they slo$rly returned
themselves to alertness fol lowlng the same proceduree as the
prevlous relaxation exercises. The above procedures
concluded the exerclses for Lesson 4.
Lesson 5, Slde A wag tltled "The Secret." This lesson
dlscussed the lmportance of establ lshlng mental and physlcal
harmony. Also noted was the lmportance of having a healthy
self-esteem. An exercise to develop the subJects'
self-esteem vras practiced. Thls was accomplished by havlng
the subJects program the goal of self-esteem into thelr
subconsclous minds. The subJects were told to visual ize or
imaglne themselves as persons of great worth and follow
prevlous steps described in earl ler lessons to program thls
goal lnto thelr subconsclous mlnds. The subjects $rere
lnstructed to afflrm that which vras already true about
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themselves. Thls procedure al lowed real lty to be produced
from thoughts in the subconsclous mind.
The relaxation exerclse on Slde B, Lesson 5 was a
continuation of the relaxatlon exercises practiced on
previous tapes. Once the subJects were ful ly relaxed and
vlsual lzed thelr speclal scenes of nature, they hrere
lnstructed to repeat positive self-esteem affirmations
(e.9., 'I am ln control of myselfo). The subjects
vlsual lzed each goal as they repeated lt and were told to
actual ly see lt coming true. Thls procedure was done to
program the subconsclous mlnd. lfhen this was completed, the
subjects returned to ful I alertness fol lowlng the sarne
procedures as ln earl ler lessons. The above procedures
completed the exerclses contalned on Lesson 5.
Lesson 6, Slde A was tltled "Trlple Imagery." As in
earlier lessons, the subiects vrere lnstructed to practice
the prevlous steps used to achieve a relaxed state. Once
relaxed and vlsuallzing thelr scene of nature, the subjects
constructed and vlsual lzed a mental tralnlng room. Once the
room vras completed, the subjects vlsual lzed thelr
surroundlngs. In partlcular, the subJects srere instructed
to lmaglne an easy chair faclng a large t.83 by 2.44 m
vlewing screen. The subjects vlsual ized themselves either
training for or performlng their event 15 mln in the future.
when this vras completed, the subJects vlsual tzed themselves
being totally successful and achievlng the goals they had
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set. Once thts vras completed, they returned to thetr scenes
of nature and gradual ly removed themselves from these
lmaglned places back to ful I alertness.
A special relaxatlon exerclse was practlced from Slde
B, Lesson 6. This exercise was tltled "The Energy Elow."
This exerclse began by havlng the subJects visuallze
themselves ln a room slowly f illlng wlth a special mist.
This speclal mlst was descrlbed as havlng a maglcal qual ity
that $ras very ef fectlve when lnhaled. The subiects $rere
told that the mist had the power to relax and heal any
lnjured body parts. The sub.jects were instructed to inhale
the mlst and told that only the speclal quallties of the
mist would remaln ln thelr systems. The waste air would be
breathed out. The subJects lnhaled deeply and then dlrected
the energy mlst to thelr domlnant arm and hand. The
subJects then dlrected lt to the rest of thelr body by
beginnlng with their face. When thls was completed, the
subJects t,ook time to state some afflrmatlons to themselves.
The exercise in energy f low $ras completed by having the
subjects take three deep breaths. On the lnhalation of the
third breath, the subjects opened thetr eyes and felt
energized, revital lzed, relaxed, and alert. Thls exerclse
completed the PK-MT exerclses.
Indlvldual lzed mental trainlno. The IND-MT group
eXper imenter's
5 days./week. A
practlced MT exerclses designed by the
advlsor for approximately 25 mln/day,
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psrychological prof lle (Appendix D) was drawn for each of the
subiects based on thelr responses to guestions asked on the
4?-item PPI. Speclflc MT exerclses were designed for the
subiects based on their psychological needs. For example,
the subJects who needed practlce in relaxation received
exerclses in relaxation tralning. The subjects who scored
low in self-confidence received tralnlng ln self-confidence.
All the subjects practiced exercises in visuallzatlon,
concentratlon, and goal settlng.
At the start of the 3rd experlmental week subJects were
given dart throwing goal sheets that they completed daily
before each MT sesslon (Appendlx E). The subjects used
thelr dart throwing goal sheets durlng the 3rd, 4th, sth,
and 5th experlmental weeks. Concentration exerclses
developed by Mahoney <L984) were practiced by the subjects
after the MT sessions during the 3rd and 4th experimental
weeks.
Dart Throwlnq Practlce
At the end of each MT sesslon, the IND-MT and pK-MT
subjects proceeded to the dart throwing area which was
located ln a different laboratory. Both the MT subjects and
the PP subjects participated ln dart throwing s days./week
for 5 weeks. upon enterlng the dart throwlng area, both the
MT and PP subJects $rere required to sign an attendance sheet
trrlor to each dart throwlng trial. Each of the experlmental
subJects threw 12 warm-up and s0 throws for score under the
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supervision of an experimenter. When the subjects completed
their 12 warm-up and 50 throws for score, they totaled their
points using a calculator and placed their score sheets In a
folder that $ras specif lcal ly provided for them. Wlthin each
f i le folder, graph paper $ras provided so the subJects could
plot thelr total dart throwlng scores for each practice day
and determlne their progress.
Posttest
The posttest was acfnlnlstered over a 3-day perlod.
Each of the subjects $rere scheduled into a 25-min time slot
for testing. When the subiects arrlved for thelr scheduled
appolntment, they listened to a cassette tape conststing of
the fol lowing message:
Before I glve you the lnstructions for the posttest, oD
behalf of John Vespi and me, please accept our sincere
appreclatlon for al I the tlme and effort you have given
to this experlment. Both of us sincerely thank you!
The posttest wil I conslst of three part,s for Mental
Tralnlng subJects and two parts for al I other subJects.
First, complete with great care the 4?-llem
Psychological Performance Inventory. Answer each
guestion as honestly as you can. Following the
psychological ski I ls test, Mental Training subJects
wi I I complete a brief questlonnalre ln whlch you wl I I
be asked to give your opinion about Mental rraintng.
Again, ansigrer each question very careful ly and as
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honestly as posstble, Next, all subJects wlll take 50
dart throws for ecore. Be sure to take 12 warm-up
throws and then perform to the best of your ability.
Agaln, thank you very much for your cooperation.
At the completion of the posttesting period the experimenter
totaled al I the scores for the PPI and the dart throwing.
Rel labi I ltv of Tests
The reliability of the testlng ingtruments was
determined 1 week after the pretests and posttests were
ac[nlnistered. Flfteen subJects were randomly selected to
take a retest of the pretest and posttest. The retests were
actnlnlstered under the stame condltions as the pretest and
posttest. At the completlon of each retesting period, the
srcores $rere totaled for the seven ltems of the PPI and dart
throwing. Pearson product-moment correl at ions $rere
calculated for the pretest and posttest PPI and dart
throwlng scores.
Deslon and Statlstical Treatments of Data
Descrlptive and inferentlal statistical procedures $rere
used to analyze these data. Group means and standard
dev I at i ons $rere ca I cu I ated f or dart throwl ng and
psychological ski I ls varlables. Graphical and tabular
analyses were used to describe the results of this
exper iment .
A 2 x 4 f actorlal deslgn kras used to analyze
psychologlcal skills and dart throwlng performance. since
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randomlzatlon does not lnsure equal tty, ANCOVA was used to
adiust the final posttest psychologlcal skills scores for
lnltlal dlfferences that exlsted between the groups prlor to
the start of the experlment.
As reported above, the posttest dart throwing test vras
an unrellable measure of performance (E = -.12>. To avold
this problem, a repeated measures ANOVA $ras used to
determlne the effect of MT on dart throwlng performance.
Summarv
The subJects (N = 46> were male (O = 23) and female
(E = 23) students 18 to 22 year old who were attendlng a
private col lege located ln the Flnger Lakes reglon of New
York State. The subJects partlcipated ln a pretest
conslstlng of the A?-ltem PPI and dart throwlng. Fol lowing
the pretest, subjects erere randomly asslgned to one control
(E = 11) and three experlmental groups. The experlmental
groups $rere PK-MT (II = 11), IND-MT (D. = L2>, and PP (D. =
12>. The experimental subjects threw 50 darts a day 5
days./week for 5 weeks. Prlor to dart throwing, the MT
subiects practlced MT exercises 5 days./week f or 6 weeks.
The PK-MT group practiced MT exercises developed by Bennett
<L977>. The IND-MT group practiced MT exercises developed
by the e:Kper i mener' s adv i sor . These exerc I ses \.rere des I gned
speclflcal ly for each subiecl' s Psychological needs.
Following 5 weeks of treatment, the experlmental and control
subJects took a posttest conslstlng of the 4}-item PPI and
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dart throwlng. The rellabllity of the pretest and posttest
was determlned 1 week after each of the tests erere
actni n i stered.
Descriptlve and lnferentlal etatlstlcal proceduree were
used to analyze the data. The effect of MT on dart throwlng
performance was determlned by a repeated measureE ANOVA.
The effect of MT on the development of psychologlcal skllls
was determlned by the use of ANCOVA.
Chapter 4
ANALYSIS OE DATA
Thls chapter contalns the resrul ts of thls experiment.
Descriptlve and lnferentlal statlsttcs wtll be presented for
dart throwlng and psychological skl I ls varlables. Graphical
and tabular analyses will be utilized in the presentation of
data. The hypotheses that $rere formulated in chapter 1 wi ll
be accepted or rejected. The sections of this chapter are
(a) rel labl I ity of tests, (b) dart throwlng data, (c)
psychologlcal skills data, and (d) attltudes towards MT. A
sumnary of the chapter's contents wi I I be presented.
Rel labl I itv of Tests
The reliablllty of the PPI and dart throwlng testE was
determined 1 week after the actninlstratlon of the pretest
and posttest. Fifteen subjects vrere randomly selected to
take retests for the PPI and dart throwlng. Testlng
condltlons were the earne as the pretest and posttest.
Pearson product-mornent correlatlons calculated for the
pretest psychologlcal skl I ls srcores w€tre g = .81 , p = .OOOZ
and for dart throwing scores wetre f = .35, p = .O9.
Posttest retest correlations for the psychological skills
were E - .94, p = .0001 and for the dart throwing scores
W9tr9 f = -.L2, P = .34.
Dart Throwino Data
The pretest and posttest mean dart throwlng scores for
the PK-MT (O. = 11), IND-MT (n = l2>, PP (E = t2>, and
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Control (g = 11) groupt are presented in E'lelure 1.
Fol lowlng 5 weeks of tralning, the PK-MT group recorded the
greatest lmprovement ln dart throwlng performance. The
IND-MT and PP groups demonstrated the next greatest
increases in dart throwing performance, respectively. The
Control group exhibited a decrease ln performance. The
pretest and posttest descrtptive statistics for dart
throwlng are reported ln Table 1. Except for the PP group
there was a decrease ln standard deviatlons from their group
means f ol lowing 6 weeks of trainlng. Figrure 2 shows the
group meany'week for the three experimental groups of
subjects. Notlce the lmprovement in dart throwing
performance for al I subiects durlng the first 3 weeks of the
experiment. During Week 4, the PP group experienced a
sl leht decrement in performance, whereas the PK-MT and
IND-MT group means contlnued to increase. Fol lowlng Week 5,
subjects were away from the camPus durlng spring break.
When PK-MT and IND-MT subiects returned to the campus to
begin Week 6, they experlenced a sl lght decrease in mean
dart throwlng scores. In contrast, durlng the 5th week of
the investigatlon, PP subjects signiflcantly lmproved their
mean dart throwlng score.
Because of the unreliability of the dart throwing
posttest (f. = -.'!,2>, a repeated measures ANOVA lras used to
test the hypotheses descrlbtng the effects of MT on dart
throwlng performance. The flrst hypothesls stated that
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Table l
Descriptive Statistics of Dart Throwinc Scores
Pretest Post test
Croup     ュ ニ        sn       M       sュ
PK―MT      l1  527。36      79。02     627.18     46。68
1ND―MT     12  537。 25     130。21 592。00     56.95
PP         12  598。58    68。4     612。42     97.22
C          l1  624.73     103.41     597.91     81.60
Note. PK-MT = Packaged Mental Trainlng, IND-MT =
Indlvldual lzed Mental Tralning, PP = Physical Practice, and
Q = Control.
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there wlll be no significant difference (.05 level) in mean
dart throwlng performance among the four groups fol lowing 5
weeks of practice. The second hypothesis stated that there
will be no slgniflcant difference (.05 level) in mean dart
throwlng performance between subJects who practiced packaged
versus indlvldual lzed MT.
Table 2 shows that the E-value for training did not
reach statlstlcal slgnlflcance (.05 level). Therefore, the
first two hypotheses were accepted. The only statistically
slgnlficant E found ln Table 2 was for Factor B (week). In
general, the subJects, except for the Control group,
slgnlflcantly lmproved (.05 level) their performance during
the 5-week trainlng perlod.
Psvcholoqical Skl I ls Data
Elgrure 3 shows the posttest mean scores of experlmental
and Control group subJects f or the sreven psychologlcal
skil ls ( i.e., self-confidence, negative energy, attention
control, vlsual and lmagery control, motlvatlonal level,
posltive energy, and attltude control). As shown, after 6
weeks of MT, the group means are very slmilar for each of
Loehr's <L98,2) seven components.
Table 3 presents the group means and standard
devlations for each of the seven psychologlcal skills. As
shown, the group means, 3s mentioned above, are very
similar. There is also very little difference in group
standard devlations.
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Table 2
Repeated Meagures ANOVA of Dart Throwinc Scores
聾    亜    聾     E
Between Sub.iects
A (training)
Subjects Within Croups      763,548。19 32    23,860。88      0。89
Within SubJects
B (week)                    215,771.54     5    43,154.31     21。76a
AB                           33,319.80    10     3,331。98      1.68
B X Subjects Within         317,265.51   160     1,982.91
。Croups
asignificant bevond the .001 level.
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Table 3
Des⊂
「
iEItiVe Statistics of Ps/L―hol o i⊂al Skill s
Psycho10oical
Sk ill 6r ouD s
PK―MT                  [ND「MI PP
Dep. Var. Coυ. Dep. Var. Coυ. Dep. Var. Coυ。 Dep. Var. Coυ。
??
?
??
?
??
?
???
?
??
?
??
?
??
?
??
?
SC
NE
AC
υ&IC
ML
PE
ATC
25。,   3。 0
21.4  2.3
22。7   2。
23.9   4。3
26.6   2.5
25。3   2。6
25。5   3。4
23.5   3.1
18。7  3。
19。9   2.6
21。1 4。9
24。7   4。6
23.3  233
23]6   3。1
25.4   2。8
22]8  2.2
24。1   2.5
22.8   4。9
26.4   236
25。0   2.6
25。2   2。7
24。4   3。1
0。5   3。2
22。0   3.1
20.8   3.5
25。8   2.5
24。5   2.8
24.5   2.6
25。0   3.2
20.6   388
21.9   4.3
22.3   4,6
25.2   3。2
24。3   3。0
24。3   3.7
23B5   2.8
19。1   3,9
20.    3。1
21。0   3.9
25.0   2。 2
2433   2.8
24。3   2.8
26.2   3。4   24。4   3。1
22.4   3。3   21.9   3.3
2486   4。1   2237   4。0
22。7   6。0   22.6   5。7
5。1   3。 6   24。 7   2。9
26.1   3。8   24。7   3.6
25.3   4。1   24.6   3.7
l.lote. Groups: PK-MT = Pacl(aged l'lT, IND-MT = Individual ized HT, PP = Physical Practice, and C =
Psychological Sl(ills: SC = sel{-con{idencer NE = negative energy, AC = attention control, V&lC
& imagery contnol, HL = motivational level, PE = positive energy, and ATC = attitude control.
abbreuiations: Dep. Var. = dependent vaniabler and Cou. = covariate.
Contnol .
= visual
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Loehr <198.2) does not total the seven component scores
to produce a composlte psychological skills index.
Therefore, sreven one-way ANCOVAS were used to test the
hypothesls of no statlstlcally slgnlflcant dlfferences ln
mean psychologlcal ski I ls scores fol lowlng 5 weeks of MT.
Tables 4-10 lndlcate that statistlcally slgnlflcant
lncrements (.05 level) in the seven psychologlcal skills did
not occur as a result of MT. The trainlng ln relaxation,
concentratlon, imagery, and other psychological parameters
dld not signlflcantly lmprove the subiects' skills on
Loehr's seven components. Based upon the above analyses,
the null hypothesls of no slgnlflcant dlfferences ln mean
psychological skl I ls fol lowlng 5 weeks of MT was accepted.
Attltudes Toward Mental Trainlnq
The sub.jectlve attltudes MT subJects posgessed towards
the lndlvldual lzed and packaged MT progralns were assessed
fol lowing the 6 weeks of participation. The subiects'
responses were collected by a questionnaire (Appendix F).
The subJects responded to questlons about their feel lngs
tourards MT and thelr oPlnlons on lts ef f ects on dart
throwlng performance, school work, and personal ity. The
subiects lrere lnstructed to place a check next to a'yes" or
ut'lo' response and to provlde a vrrttten lorr*"nt lf they
desired fol lowing each question.
The flrst questlon asked the subJects tf they enioyed
doing the MT exerclses. Qne hundred percent of the IND-MT
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Table 4
0ne―Wav Analvsis of Covariance of Self― Confidence
Source of Adiusted
Varlatlon SS clf US E
Between          10。50      3       3。50   0。89
Within          161。99      41       3.95
Tota1           172.49        44
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Table 5
0ne―Wav Analvsis of Covariance of Negative Energv
Source of Adjusted
Variatlon ES clf UE E
Between          16。 35         3       5。45  1.03
Within          217。17      41       5.30
Tota1           233。52      44
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Tabl e 5
One-Wav Analvsis of Covarlance of Attentlon Control
Source of AdJuEted
Variation SS slf. US E
Between          14.55         3       4.85        0.97
Within          204.38        41       4。98
Tota1           218.92        44
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Tabl e 7
One-hlav Analvsls of Covarlanee of Vlsual & fmaoerv Control
Source of       AdJusted
Variation         sS        di         MS           E
Between          32.83         3        10.94         0。96
Within          467.67        41        11。41
Tota1           500.50        44
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Tabl e I
One-Wav Analvsls of Covarlance of Mottvatlonal Level
Source of Adjusted
Variation SS d.f US E
Between          17.42         3       5。81 1。33
Within          179。60      41       4.38
Tota1           197。02      44
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Table 9
0ne―Wav Analvsi3 0f COVariance of Positive Enerqy
Source of Adjusted
Varlatlon SS sIL US E
Between          22.86         3       7.62        1.91
Within          163.78        41       3.99
Tota1           186。64      44
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Table 10
0ne―Wav Analvsis of Covariance of Attitude Control
Source of Adjusted
Variation SS df MS F
Between          16。02      3       5.34        0。81
Within          269。18      41       6.57
Tota1           285。20      44
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and PK-MT subJects (n = 23) reported they enJoyed
partlclpating ln the MT exerclses. The second guestion
asked if dart throring performance improved as a result of
the MT exerclses. For the IND-MT group, 3 of the tz
subjects <25e.> responded no, and 9 ol the 12 subjects (75t)
answered yes. Wlthln the PK-MT group, 1 of the 11 subiects
<94> repl ied no, and 10 of the 11 subiects <gt?) reported
yes. Accordlng to the reports from the PK-MT group, they
were more confldent that their lmprovements ln dart throwing
resul ted from thelr MT.
Next, the subiects were asked I f they thought the MT
exercises helped lmprove thelr grades ln school work. For
the subJects ln the IND-MT group, 7 out of 12 (58%)
responded no, 2 out of 12 <L7Z) ansorered yes, and 3 of tz
<252) were unsure and dld not respond. F'or the PK-MT group,
4 of the 11 subJects (35t) repl ied no, 5 of 11 (45t)
reported yes, and 2 of 11 (184) were undeclded and did not
respond. The PK-MT group had a greater overal I feel ing that
thelr grades lmproved fol lowlng MT. However, because of the
short duratlon of the MT treatment tt was difficult for many
of the subjects to notlce any changes.
The final questlon asked if thelr personal ity changed
as a result of doing the MT exerclses. For the subiects in
the IND-MT group, 4 of 1,L (33t) responded no, and 8 of lt
<672) answered yes. In contrast, 7 of the 11 subiects <64e6>
of the PK-MT group replled no, and 4 of 11 (35t) reported
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yes. Eol Iowing 5 weeks of indivldual ized MT exercises, some
members of the IND-MT group reported lncreases in
self-conf ldence, concentratlon, positlve attltude, and
abllity to relax durlng dart throwlng. The PK-MT subjects
who reported a change in personal ity had varying responses.
Two of the subJects (18t) who reported a change notlced an
lncr€ased abillty to relax and concentrate during dart
throwlng. One of the 11 (9t) subiects who reported a change
noted an increase in self-confldence. Another subject
reported a negative change, co[trnenting that he had become
easlly frustrated from partlcipation ln the packaged MT
exercises. Fol lowlng these questions, the subJects $rere
asked to corunent about any aspects not covered by the above
questions. Several of the subjects lndlcated that, too much
tlme was spent on particular lessons and lt became dlfflcult
to concentrate on the exerclses. In contrast, varlous
subjects conunented that the MT exercises erere benef icial in
improvlng psychological skl I ls (e.9., self-conf ldence and
positive thlnktng). Overal l, the subJects general ly
tndlcated that MT exercises could be effectlve in aldlng
performance tf practlced falthful ly.
Summarv
Descrlptive and inferential statistlcal procedures were
used to analyze these data. GrouP means and standard
deviations $rere calculated for dart throwlng and
psychological ski I ls variables. Graphical and tabular
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analyses were used to lllustrate the results of thls
experlment. Since the dart throwlng posttest teras an
unrel lable measure of performance, a rePeated meagures ANOVA
was used to test the hypothesls of no slgnlficant dlfference
(.05 level ) in dart throvring performance among the four
groups fol lowing 5 weeks of practice. MT did not produce
signlficant lncrements ln dart throwing performance.
Further, there $rae no significant difference in dart
throwlng performance .rmoung subJects who practlced packaged
versus lndlvldual lzed MT programs. Therefore, these
hypothesee erere accepted.
Seven one-way ANCOVAs $rere used to test the hypothesls
of no statlstical Iy signiflcant dlfferences ln mean
psychologlcal skllls scores followlng 5 weeks of MT.
Statlstically slgnlflcant Increments (.05 level) ln
psychological skllls dld not occur as a result of MT.
Therefore, the null hypothesls of no slgnlficant differences
(.05 level) ln mean psychologlcal skllls followlng 5 weeks
of MT was accepted. The subJective attltudes of the
subiects towards MT were col lected from a questionnaire.
The subjects lrere asked their feel lngs toward MT and their
oplnlons on Its effects regardlng their dart throwlng
performance, school work, and Personal ity. The percentage
of yes and no responses were provlded along with general
conrnents about their MT experIence.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
MT has become one of the most uti I lzed interventions ln
contemporary sport psychology. At the present tlme,
however, there exlsts very llttle emplrlcal evldence to
support its value. Therefore, tt was the purpose of this
study to determlne the effects of packaged and
indlvidual ized MT prograrns on dart throwing performance.
The effect of MT on the development of selected
psychological skills (e.9., self confidence) was also
assessed.
Thls chapter's contents lnclude a dlscussion of the
results of this investigation. The contents are organized
by the hypotheses that vrere posed in chaPter l. More
speclfically, there wlll be a dlscussion of (a) dart
throwlng data, (b) psychological skl I ls data, and (c)
questlonnalre responses. A sunrnary ls lncluded at the end
of this chapter.
Dart Throwinq Data
The first hypothesls stated that there wt I I be no
statistlcal ly slgnlflcant'dlfferences (.05 level ) ln mean
dart throwing performance .rmong subiects who ParticiPated In
5 weeks of PP, no practice, lndivldual ized MT, or packaged
MT exercises. This hypothesis $ras found to be tenable. MT,
when coupled wlth PP, did not produce slgnlflcant lncrements
in mean dart throwing scores.
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The findings of the current lnvestigation agree with
resul ts reported by Chaney and Andreasen <L973>, Epsteln
(1980), Greer and Engs (1985), Meyers et al. <L979>, Noel
(1980), and Wollman et al. (1985). They also determined the
effect of MT technlques on athletic performance. Chaney and
Andreasen <1973) determined the effect of Jacobson's
progressive relaxatlon techniques on neuromusrcular tension.
Thelr subJects (N = 48) $rere females who took a pretest of
20 dart throvrs from a dlstance of 3 m at a stationary
target. Neuromuscular tension levels were determlned by
galvanlc skin response, respiration rate, and muscular
tenslon. Fol lowing 5 weeks of training, there was no
statistical ly signiflcant (.05 level ) dlfference ln tension
levels and dart throwing performance between placebo
controls, exercise controls, and the relaxation groups. The
current study lnvestlgated Bennett's <t977) relaxation
procedure over a 6-week training perlod and found dart
throwlng performance was not slgnlflcantly lmproved (.05
level). Harrls and Harris <L9A4) lndicated that the
lnablllty to control muscular tenslons produced by anxlety
may lnhiblt srnooth coordinated movements and cause a
decrement ln performance. The 5-week tralnlng perlod of the
current lnvestlgatlon and that used by Chaney and Andreasen
may have been too short to acquire benefits from relaxation
training.
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Epsteln (1980) examined the relationshlp between
natural lmaglnal style (lnternal and external) and dart
throwlng performance of subJects (N = 75) who were col lege
students. The subjects srere randomly assigned to internal
imagery, external imagery, and control condltlons.
Slgnlflcant dlfferences (.05 level ) $rere not found between
the two experlmental groups. However, males and females did
differ slgnlflcantly (.01 level ) ln dart throwing accuracy.
Male subjects demonstrated a higher skill level when
compared to female partlclpants. The flndings of the
current study support Epsteln's results. Significant
differences ln dart throwlng performance $rere not found.
Although Epstein reported dlfferences in male and female
throwlng accurocy, the current study dld not analyze oc
compare sex differences ln performance.
Greer and Engs (1985) lnvestlgated the effects of
progressive relaxatlon and hypnosls on subiects (N = 90) who
srere being lnstructed ln basic tennis skllls. SubJects $rere
asslgned to one of three condltlons (1.e., progressive
relaxatlon, hypnosls, and control). Followlng 4 weeks of
instructions in hypnosls, relaxation, and visualization of
the forehand and backhand drives, significant differences
(.05 level ) in tennls performance erere not found among
experlmental and control group subiects. Control group
subjects who partlclpated in tradltional tennis lnstructlon
performed as wel I on the Ral ly test as experimental
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subjects. The current study dlffered from Greer and Engs'
investigatlon in the measure of performance. Although Greer
and Engs exanined tennis perf ormance, slmi lar resul ts were
found in the current lnvestlgatlon for dart throwlng.
Larsson <L987) indicated that it ls corrnon for beginning
subJects not to demonstrate signiflcant performance effects
following MT exerclses. Therefore, the results of the
current investlgatlon are not surprlsing.
Meyers et al. <L979) lnvestlgated the effects of
cognttive practlce, PP, combined cognltive and PP, and no
practlce on female subiects (N = 35> who were particlpating
in gymnastic skl I ls. The subiects vrere assigned to groups
on the basis.of age and skill level. The cognitive practlce
condltlon conslsted of positlve sel f-instructlon statements
that vrere read to the subiects and then cognitively
rehearsed during a 30-min perlod. The PP group physical ly
performed the gymnastic skills for 10-min followed by 10-min
rest and 1O-min of physical Performance. The comblned
co€,nitive and PP group received S-min cognitive practice,
S-min PP, 10-mln rest, and an addltional 10-min of combined
cognitive and PP. Fol lowtng three 30-min sessions of the
assi gned treatments, Ne'"rman-Keu I s post hoc ana I yses
indicated the PP group performed significantly better (.01
level) than the cognltlve practice and no Practlce grouPs.
The comblned cognitive and PP subiects did not perform
slgnificantly better (.05 level ) than particlpants in the
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cognitlve, PP, and control groups. The results of the
current lnvestlgation are contrary to those reported by
Meyers et al. Signiflcant differences between the PP group
and the PK-MT and IND-MT groups $rere not found. Meyers et
al. examined a grossr motor sklll. In contrast, dart
throwlng ls a flne/gross motor ski I I that requires greater
neuromuscular control and ls more susceptlble to varlabi I i-y
among beglnning subiects. The above statement is suPported
by Singer (1968) who stated, "the neurornuscular
coordlnatlons lnvolved ln flne motor skills are usually
precision oriented and often refer to eye-hand coordlnation"
(p. 7>. Singer also stated:
From a theoretical polnt of view, one might
successfully argue that there are certain flne elements
to every sport skill. Acts must be placed on a
contlnuum, for nothlng ls purely black and white, and
certalnly sport skills would be concentrated toward the
gross motor skl I I end. (p. 7>
Therefore, ln agreement wlth Slnger, dart throwlng ls a
fine/gcoss motor skt I I .
Noel (1980) lnvestigated the effectiveness of VMBR
tralning on tennis serving performance of 14 male players
classif led as havlng hlgh and Iow abi lity. Fol lowing 10
days of training in visualization and relaxation, serving
accuracy eras assessed. Signlflcant dlfferences (.05 level )
in serving performance erere not found among high and low
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ability players. Hteh ability players demonstrated improved
service accuracy whlle low ablllty subJects experlenced a
decrement tn performance. The Present investigation did not
assign subjects to high and low ability groups because of
the snal I sample size. However, it would have been
interesting and important to determlne how MT affected
subjects of high and low ability. Noel's study suggests
that MT interventions may be more effective for higher
skilled athletes. Several Investigatiors (Chaney &
Andreasen, 1973; Epsteln, 1980; Greer & Engs, 1986) have
indicated that signlficant performance effects vrere not
found for beglnning subiects fol lowing their participation
in MT intervention procedures. These findings support the
contentlon that low abllity subiects may not have developed
the physical capability to conststently reProduce a skill
that requlres both flne and gross motor control. Possible
beneflts derived from MT may not be manifested by subiects
who have not reflned the neuromuscular control necessary to
physically perform a skill conslstently. Also, subiects
must have prevlously stored an lmage of how to execute the
skill in long-term memory if training in visualization is to
be effective (Gauron, L984; Syer & Connolly, 1986; Vealey,
1985).
Wollman et al. (1985) assessed the effects of imagery
on sport performance. In the first of two investlgatlons,
Wollman et al. studled the effect of relaxation and lmagery
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on subJects (N = L4> who were members of a men's cross
country team. The subjects $rere asslgned randomly to either
(a) relaxation, information on running technique, and
imagery, otr (b) relaxatlon and running lnformatlon
condltions. Mean runnlng tlmes for the two groups at a
cross-country meet vrere not significantly different (.05
level). In the second experiment, Wollman et al.
investigated the effect of relaxation, lmagery, dttentional
focuslng, and posltlve mental attitude on the performance of
professional bowlers (N = 13). A control group particlpated
only in the PP of bowl lng. At the end of 10 weeks of
lnstructlon, signif lcant dlf ferences (.05 level ) $rere not
found in mean tournament bowling scores. The results of the
present study support Wollman et al.'s flndings. According
to Unestahl <L98.2>, "mental trainlng can even sometimes
cause an lnltlal decl lne ln performance in the same r.ray as
can happen when athletes change to a new (and better)
technique" (p. 10). It ls posslble that a 5-week perlod is
too short for subJects to become skilled at practicing MT
techniques. Therefore, si gnl f icant performance ef fects for
dart throwing would not be expected unti I subJects had
learned how to employ the MT procedures effectlvely.
The findlng of the current lnvestigation are in
contrast to those reported by Hal I and Erffmeyer ( 1983);
Lane (1980); Meaccl and Eldon (1985); Meyers and Schleser
(1980); Mendoza and Wlchman (1'978); Powell (t973)i Silva
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(1982); Seabourne et al. (1985); Suinn (t972); Weinberg et
al. (1981); and lfeinberg, Jackson, and Seabourne (1985).
Hall and Erffmeyer (1983) investlgated the effects of
VMBR tralnlng on foul shooting performance of 10 highly
skilled female members of an intercollegiate basketball
team. The players were randomly asslgned to elther a VMBR
(vldeotaped model lng) condltion or a progresslve relaxation
and lmagery (no model lng) condltion. Fol lowing a S-day
practtce period, the Vl,lBR group had significantly imProved
(.05 level) performance when compared to the Progressive
relaxatlon and imagery condltion. In contrast to Hall and
Erffmeyer's lnvestlgatlon, the present study only examined
beginning and novice subiects. Corbin <t972) indlcated that
lmagery tralnlng ls more effectlve for experienced subiects
because they are more capable of formulatlng an accurate
picture ln their mind of how the skl I I should be performed.
Al though both groups, ln Hal I and Erffmeyer's study contained
highly skllled players, the group that used vldeotaPed
model tng performed significantly better (.05 level ).
Perhaps the reinforcement of vlewlng a videotaPed sequence
of how to perform a skill correctly aids the imagery
process, thus enhanctng performance. The visual izatlon
trainlng ln the present investigation may not have been
effectively practiced because subiects may have been unable
to formulate vivtd lmages of how to perform dart throwing
correct I y.
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Lane (1980) examlned the effectlveness of VMBR tralnlng
on members of a boys' hieh school basketbal I team. Over the
course of a season Lane found that VMBR tralnlng
slgniflcantly improved (.05 level) the foul shooting
performance of two players he had consistently worked with.
In contrast to Lane's study, the present lnvestlgatlon was
only conducted for 5 weeks. Lane's flndlngs Indlcated that
MT lnterventlons are more effective when they are
acfninlstered for a longer period of time. For example, a
basketbal I sreason ls at least 3 months long.
Meacci and Eldon (1985) studled the effectlveness of
relaxation, vlsual ization, and rehearsal lnterventlon on
learning an aggressive golf puttlng sktll. Thelr subJects
(N = AZ> were male and female col lege students who were
asslgned to one of four groups. The four groups were (a)
relaxatlon, vlsual lzatlon, and body rehearsal lnterventlon;
(b) repetition; (c) comblnation of relaxatlon,
visual lzation, body rehearsal intervention, and repetition;
and (d) control. Durlng a lO-week period 30 trainlng
sessions $rere conducted on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Eridays.
The results indicated that the relaxation, visualization,
and body rehearsal group and the rePetition group
slgnificantly improved (.01 level) Performance when compared
to the combinatlon and control groups. Although the current
investigatlon and Meacci and Eldon's study both uti I ized 30
MT sessions, different results were found. In the current
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lnvestigatlon, the 30 llT sesslons Lrere conducted over a
5-week perlod wlth practice occuring on 5 consecutlve days
each week. In contrast, Meacci and Eldon conducted their
study for a lO-week period with practlce on alternate days.
The findings of Meacci and Eldon's study suggest that MT is
more effective when it ls practiced over a l0-week Period
and when tralnlng ls separated by a day of rest.
Meyers and Schleser (1980) conducted a case study that
determlned the effect of cognltlve lntervention Procedures
on the shootlng performance of a male Dlvlsion I varslty
basketbal I player. Fol lowing 7 weeks of Practicing
relaxatlon and imagery exercises, the subiect's shooting
accuracy slgnificantly lmProved (.05 level ). Although
Meyers and Schleser's findlngs are case study results, they
do suggest that MT interventions are effective. However,
the differences between the findings of the current
investigatton and Meyers and Schleser's results may be due
to several factors. E'lrst, Meyers and Schleser examlned the
effects of MT procedures on a highly sktlled athlete. The
present investigation used beglnner and novice subiects.
Second, Meyers and Schleser's training Period was conducted
for 7 weeks. In contrast, the current study anal yzed
performance fol lowing 5 weeks of training. Flnal ly, Meyers
and Schleser examined the effect of MT on basketbal I
shooting performance. Thls sklll required a combinatlon of
gross movements compared to dart throwing which incorporated
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both flne and gross neuromuscular control. These
differences ln procedure may have contrlbuted to the
contrastlng results found by Meyers and Schlesrer and the
present lnvestigator.
Mendoza and Wlchman <1978) lnvestigated tire effect of
mental rehearsal on dart throwing performance of 25 male and
female col lege students. The subiects vrere randomly
asslgned to one of four practlce condltlons. The condltions
vrere (a) no pract,ice control , (b) mental rehearsal only, (c)
mental rehearsal wlth simulated dart throwing muscular
movements, and (d) dlrect PP. Fol lowing two 15-mln practice
eesslons per day over a 6-day period, the results indicated
that experimental subiects slgnificantly lmProved (.05
level) their performance when comPared to the no practice
control group. The experimentors concluded that PP was more
effectlve than elther type of MP, and MP was much more
effectlve than no practlce. The present investigation
differed from Mendoza and Wichman's study in the length of
the training sessions. Mendoza and l{lchman's shorter length
MT sessions of 15-min twice a day may be more effective than
the present study's 25-min session once per day.
Powel I <1973) examined the effects of positive and
negatlve MP on dart throwlng performance of 18 female
col lege students. The subiects were matched on dart
throwlng performance and assigned to negatlve and Positlve
MP groups. The positive and negative imagery conditions
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hrere practiced prior to five trials of 25 dart throws. The
results lndlcated that the positive imagery group performed
significantly better (.001 Ievel) than the negatlve imagery
group. Powell's flndlngs indicate that negatlve thoughts
are damaglng when they are experlenced prlor to performance.
If subiects ln the current lnvestigation experlenced
negat i ve cogn l"t I ons pr I or to dart throwi ng, they may have
hindered thelr performance.
Seabourne et al. (1985) conducted a study that closely
resembled the present one. They determlned the effect of
lndlvldual ized, non-indlvidual ized, and package intervention
strategies on karate performance. Thelr subiects were 43
male volunteer col lege students who were enrol led in a
universi ty sel f -def ense cl ass. The subiects vrere randoml y
asslgned to one of five conditlons: (a) indlvidualLzed, (b)
non-lndlvldual lzed, (c) packaged, (d) placebo control, and
(e) control . Fol lowing a l0-week training period, the
results showed that the indlvldualized and package groups
performed karate slgnificantly better (.01 and .05 levels,
respectively) than the non-lndlvldual ized, placebo control,
and control groups. The present lnvestlgation dlffered from
Seabourne's et al . study in two obvlous ways. E'irst, the
Seabourne et al. tralning period was 10 weeks compared to 5
weeks for the present investlgation. Second, the criterion
measure of performance was different. Karate requires a
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combination of gross muscular movements whereas dart
throwlng involves both flne and gross motor patterns.
Si lva <L982) conducted three case studies that
determined the effectiveness of cognitive lnterventlon
procedures on the performances of university varslty
athletes. A three-step approach was used to actnlnlster the
cognitlve intervention programs. Phase one consisted of
identifying the cognitive sets that srere responsible for
inappropriate or lnadequate performance. The second phase
involved cognltive restructurlng. In the third phase, the
subiects were given self-lnstructlonal lmagery paired with
concentratlve cues that were speclflc to their problems. In
case one, a male Divlsion I hockey player reduced hls
penalty time f rom 4.72 mln./game Lo 2.20 min/game. The
interventlon program htas conducted over a 5-week period with
an average contact tlme of 3 hr,/wk. In the second case, a
3-week program wi th an average contact t ime of 3 hr./wk was
used to decrease the excesslve fouling of a Dlvlsion III
male basketbal I player. The program decreased the subiect's
fouls per game f rom 4.3 to 3.4 over a lO-game
period. In case three, the shooting accuracy of a male
Dlvision III basketbal I player was increased. Fol lowing a
lO-week progran with an average contact time of 4 hc./w(, the
subiect's shooting accuracy increased from 53.85% to 74.91%.
The case studies conducted by Sllva provide valuable support
for MT prograns, iD partlcular the indlvidual ized aPproach
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to MT. However, as Sllva stated, the "lack of strong
control designs have always been a criticign of the case
study approach' (Silva, 198.2, P. 46L>.
Sulnn <t972) lnvestlgated the effects of VMBR on slx
skt racers. The subJects were matched against a control
group of equal abillty. The six ski racers who received
VMBR trainlng performed so wel I that they $rere used for al I
raceg. The coach dld not race members of the control group.
Therefore, cqnparable data srere not available to test the
sclentlfic effectiveness of Sulnn's program. Ideal ly,
investigators who are interested in imProving athletic
performance prefer examlnlng the effects of MT lnterventions
on athletes or athletlc teams. However, as indlcated by
Sulnn, very few coacheg wlll allow reseachers to randomly
asslgn their athletes to experimental and control grouPs.
Therefore, the present lnvestigator decided to examine dart
throwlng, a motor ski I I that does not require team
participation. Also, dart throwlng $ras chosen for several
other reasons. flrst, dart throwlng is a closed skill where
the physlcal condltions remain consistent. Also, dart
throwlng can be accurately scored.
Weinberg et al. (1981) investlgated the effects of
VMBR, trelaxation, and imagery on karate skill, combination,
and sparrlng performance of 32 male col lege students. The
subiects were matched on skl I I combinations and assigned to
either a VMBR, tr€laxation, imagery, oF attention-placebo
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condltlon. Fol lowing a 5-week training period, al I three
treatment groups exhibited a slgnlflcant (.01 level)
decrease in trait anxiety. However, Weinberg et al.
reported that only sparrlng performance sras significantly
( 
.01 I eve I ) improved. The present study sras simi I ar to
Welnberg et al.'s investigation in training length.
However, significant training effects were not found.
Welnberg et al. lndlcated that MT was effective for some
motor skills but not others. Hls flndlngs suggest that MT
ls an effective lnterventlon for lmproving performance.
However, MT may effect skill development differently in
varlous sports.
Welnberg, Jackson, and Seabourne (1985) also
investigated the effect of specific versrus non-sPecific
mental preparatlon strategles on strength and endurance
performance. Twenty-four male volunteers who vrere members
of col I ege vreight training cl asses served as subiects. Each
subJect performed under four different mental preparatlon
strategies. They srere (a) imagery, (b) preparatory arousal,
(c) psych-up, and (d) control. Each of the mental
preparation strategies were employed by the subiects 30 s
prior to their participation ln push-up, pull-up and
standlng long jump performance tests. Performance tests
were actninistered during the 10th, 12th, 14th, and 15th
weeks of classes. The results lndicated that the three
experimental preparation strategies signif icantly improved
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(.05 level ) performance when compared to the control
condition. Specific and non-speclflc mental preparation
strategies dld not signlflcantly dlffer (.05 level) from
each other. These f indlngs $rere supported by Powel I <1,?73>
who indlcated that the type of cognltions (negative or
posltlve) experlenced by subiects prlor to competltion can
slgnificantly lnfluence performance. If the subiects of the
current lnvestlgatlon experlenced negative thoughts prior to
performance, they may have damaged thelr ability to throw
darts accuractely.
There are many reasons why MT fal led to produce
significant lncrements (.05 level) ln dart throwing
performance. The most loglcal explanation of \^rhy MT did not
work ls the 10-day break in training which occurred between
the sth and 5th weeks. Fol lowing this break, the subiects
in the PK-MT and IND-MT groups experlenced decrements in
performance. This findlng reinforces the bel iefs of mental
trainers such as Gauron <198.4>, Bennett and Pravitz <L987>,
and others who suggest a daily perlod of MT for as long as 3
months. Zllbergeld and Lazarus <LqA7) provided credence for
the above statements when they stated "you should do some
mental tralning every single day until you achieve your
goals" (p. 75).
Another reason why MT dld not produce signlficant
increments in dart throwlng performance may have been due to
the shortness of the training period. Six weeks of training
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may have been too brief to produce significant changes ln
behavior. According to Larsson <L987>, a 2-3 month tralning
period is a relatively short tlme for beginning and novice
subJects to demonstrate Improvements from MT.
Al so, i t is di f f icul t to galn stat ist lcal signl f Icance
when the number of subiects per group is less than 30
persons. In the present study, samPle size was I imited to
12 subjects per group. Therefore, the degrees of freedom
were srnal I and the E-value needed to gain statlstical
slgnlf lcance was large.
A further explanantion of the failure of MT to produce
significant increments in dart throwing Performance may have
been assoclated wlth the unrellabtlity of the criterion
measure, the dart throwing test. As reported earlier, dart
throwing was found to be an unrellable measure (C -.12) of
performance for beginnlng and novlce performers. E. D. Ryan
(personal corrnunication, September, t987) reported that he
has stopped using dart throwlng as a criterion measure
because of the test's unrel iabi I ity.
A final explanatlon of why MT dld not Produce
signiflcant increments in dart throwing Performance may have
been due to the wide variety of ski I I levels among the
subjects of this investigation. PerhaPs MT only works wel I
for subiects who have gained considerable ski I I in dart
throwing. Several mental trainers (e.9., Corbin, t972i
Gauron, L984; Syer & Connol ly, 19A6; Vealey, L986) have
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euggesrted that visual ization is only ef fectlve in improving
performance when subjects have a clear image of how to
execute the task. The image must be stored in long-term
memory. In the present study, several subiects vrere
beginners who had no experience wlth dart throwing. A
demonstration of how to throw the darts properly was given
by the experimentor prlor to the dart throwing pretest.
However, de Larsson <]9lA7) lndlcated, a reasonable level of
motor skl I I is required before beginning and novlce subiects
will demonstrate lmprovement from relaxation and
visual lzation exercises. PerhaPs low-abi I lty subiects could
not profit from the vlsuallzation exercises because they dld
not internal lze a clear vlvid lmage of how to perform the
task. 0n the other hand, some subiects $tere more ski I led
and had greater success wlth dart throwing. Thus, the
performances of these subiects may have canceled each other.
The second hypothesis stated that there wi I I be no
statlstlcal ly slgniflcant dlfference (.05 level ) ln mean
dart throwlng scores between subiects who practiced packaged
versue lndivldual ized MT exercises. This hypothesis vras
found to be tenable. Six weeks of participatlon in PK-MT
and IND-MT exercises dld not produce statistical Iy
significant differences (.05 level ) in mean dart throwing
performance. Therefore, this hypothesis was accepted.
As reported above, Seabourne et al. (1985) conducted a
study similar to the present one. The results of the
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current investigation are ln agreement with Seabourne et
al.'s findings. They indicated that statlstically
slgnificant dlfferences (.05 level ) in karate performance
did not exist between groups of subiects who Practiced
individual ized and packaged MT exercises. However, the
indlvidual ized and packaged MT groups Performed
signiflcantly better (.01 and ,05 levels, respectively) than
the non-lndlvidual lzed, placebo control, and control groups.
Seabourne et al.'s (1985) lnvestigation dlffered from
the current one in training length. Thelr study was
conducted for 10 weeks. In contrast, the current
lnvestlgatlon was conducted over a 5-week Period. Also, ES
mentioned above, Seabourne et al.'s study involved a gross
motor skl I I . The present lnvestigatlon determined the
effects of MT on a flne/gcoss motor ski I l. Seabourne et
al.'s study was the only investlgation found that comPared
the effects of packaged versus indlvidual ized MT prograrns.
Cl lnlal support for lndivldual ized MT programs eras
provided by Heyman <L9t.4>, Meyers and Schleser (1980), and
Stlva <198,2>. They demonstrated that an lndlvldualized
format successful ly improved boxing, basketbal l, and hockey
performance, respect lvel y. However, Meyers and Schl eser's
(1980), Heyman's <t984>, and Sllva's <L9AZ) investigations
vrere case studles of gross motor skl I ls. Case studies are
valuable, but they do not provlde cqnparable data to test
the sclentific effectiveness of an lnterventlon procedure.
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Speaking of his appl led research data, Rushal I <1984) stated
that as lmpresslve as case study results are "they are not
sclentlftc data" (p. 51). However, "they do suggest some
hypotheses for research" (p. 51).
At the present tlme, there exists I ittle empirical
research that has examlned the effectiveness of a packaged
MT program. Kirschenbaum and Bale (1980) lndicated that
members of a university varsity golf team who partlcipated
ln their Braln Power Golf (BPG) program lmproved
performance. However, these data erere not assessed
statlstically. Therefore, the effectlveness of the BPG
program is only suggestlve.
As mentioned above, statistical ly slgnlficant
performance effects (.05 level) were not found for dart
throwing or the development of psychological skills
fol lowlng the 5-week trainlng period of the current
investlgation. The PK-MT and IND-MT groups did demonstrate
greater improvements ln mean dart throwlng performance
comp.ared to the PP and control groups over the 5-week
training period. Although not statistical ly signlficant,
these findings may support the practical value of MT.
Accordlng to Isacc and Michael <7977>, lt ls lmportant
to evaluate practical versus statistical significance when
anal yzlng resul ts. "Are the gains important enough to be
worth the cost and effort to obtain them" (Isacc & Michael,
197L, p. L44)? Since 1,/100th of a second may separate gold
LO4
and sllver medal wlnners ln the 100 m dash, EIIY improvements
derlved from MT may contrlbute greatly to an athlete's
success. D. V. Harris (personal corrnunicatlon, November,
1985) reported that applled sport psychologists need not be
concerned with statistical signlficance because when worklng
wlth ellte athletes any lncrement ln performance ls
slgnificant. Ho$rever, because these data dld not reach
statlstlcal signlflcance (.05 level), the mean differences
between the PK-MT, IND-MT, and PP grroups may not be
attributed to a partlcular treatment. The results found may
only represrent chance dlf ferences between the grouPs.
. Durlng the 5 weeks of tralnlng 30 practice sessions
vrere scheduled for the subJects wlthin the PK-MT, IND-MT,
and PP groups. Practlce sesslons were held on consecutive
days Monday through Friday. However, lt any of the subJects
were unable to attend one of these sessions, he,/she could
make up the missed days on Saturday and Sunday of that week.
Over the course of the 5-week tralning perlod only four
subJects missed one or more practice sessions. A total
number of eight sessions were mlssed and not made up by
these four subjects. There $ras a 99% compl iance rate for
training attendance among the 35 experlmental subjects who
partlcipated in this investigatlon.
In sulrrnary, the results of the current study are
opposite to those reported by the above lnvestlgators who
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demonstrated that individual ized and packaged intervention
strategies successful I y lmproved performance.
Psvcholoolcal Skl I ls Data
The third hypothesls stated there wi I I be no
signlficant increment (.05 level ) in psychologlcal skl I ls of
subiects who participated in 5 weeks of MT. This hypothesis
$rae found to be tenable. Slgnif icant increments (.05 level )
in psychological skills scores were not found followlng 5
weeks of MT.
The topic of psychological ski I ls develoPment has
recelved I ittle attention in the scientific I iterature. One
reason why thls subJect has not been investlgated is the
limited number of paper and pencil inventories that have
been developed to assess psychologlcal skl I ls. Also, the
validity and reliability of these lnstruments to accurately
measure psychologlcal skllls has been suspect (Mahoney &
Epstein, 1981 ).
Studles ,rrere not found that examined the ef fect of MT
on the development of a composite number of psychological
ski I ls. Only the development of slngle psychological
skllls, such as vlsualization or relaxation, $rere found In
the llterature. Prior to this investigation, Loehr <19Az>
vras the first sport psychologlst to develop a multiple
psychological ski I ls inventory. Hls lnstrument measured
seven psychologlcal skill components. They $rere (a)
sel f-condfidence, (b) negatlve energy, (c) attention
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control, (d) visual and imagery control, (e) motivational
level, <f,> posltive energy, and (g) attitude control. The
seven skllls were assessed by means of S-item Likert type
scales. However, Loehr's <tqBz> 42-item PPI had only face
or logical val idity. Fol lowlng the present investigation,
Mahoney (1986) developed a 51-item Psychologlcal Ski I ls
Inventory for Sports (PSIS) that measured anxiety
management, concentration, sel f-conf idence, mental
preparation, and team emphasis. He reported that his test
was both rellable and valid. Mahoney's (1985) PSIS revealed
significant differences in psychological skills (.0001 and
.05 levels) between el ite and non-el ite and el ite and
pre-el ite athletes, reepectlvely.
The development of rel iable and val id measures of
psychological skl I ls ls the f irst step in establ ishing
effective interventions for athletes. For an lntervention
procedure to be effective, an accurate assessrnent of the
athlete's strengths and weaknesses must be determined. This
void has been the weakness of many MT programs. A
methodologically sound MT program should consist of an
lni t lal assessnent, intervent ion, and reassessrnent. This
procedure has not been fol lowed by many sport psychologists
and has resulted in deficient MT programs. Most
investigators have only determined the effect of MT on
performance. or the development of a single psychological
skl I l. Accordlng to Unestahl <798.2>, physical condltionlng
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ls only temporary. In contrast, MT has the potential to
create long lastlng posltive mental condltioning. It is
critical that future investlgators emphaslze the development
of a complete set of psychological skl I ls because ultlmately
a sound mlnd directs the actions of a sound body.
The present lnvestlgation assessed psychologlcal and
physical skills, provided an lntervention, and reassessed
psychologlcal and physical ski I ls. Fol lowing this procedure
statistical analyses $rere calculated on these data. The
results indlcat,ed that packaged and individualized MT
proceduresr coupled with PP were no more effective than PP
alone in improving performance.
Ouestionnaire Responses
The subjective attitudes that PK-MT and IND-MT subjects
posstessed towards MT were assessed fol lowing 5 weeks of
partlcipation in MT exercises. The results revealed that
100% of the subiects indicated that they enjoyed
participatlng ln MT exercises. When asked it they belleved
MT exercises improved their performance, 3 of 12 subjects
<25e6) withln the IND-PK group responded no and g of Lz
subjects (75t) ansurered yes. Eor the PK-MT group, 1 of 11
subJects <94> replied no and 10 of the 11 subjects <9t4>
reported yes. These flndlngs were supported by Straub
<1984, 1985, 7987 ) who reported that over 90% of his
subjects who participated in MT exercises stated that they
enioyed the experlence and felt it was beneficial to
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performance. Accordlng to the reports from the PK-MT group,
they were more confident that their improvements in dart
throwing resul ted from their MT.
Next, the subjects lrere asked lf they thought the MT
exercises helped improve their grades in school work. For
the subjects ln the IND-FIT group, 7 out of 12 (58%)
responded no, 2 out of LZ <L7%) ansurered yes, and 3 of Lz
<25e.) were unsure and did not respond. For the PK-MT group,
4 of the 11 subiects (36t) replled no, 5 of 11 (45%)
reported y€s, and 2 of 11 (18?) were undecided and did not
respond. The PK-MT group had a greater overal I feel lng that
their grades improved fol lowing MT. However, because of the
short duration of the MT treatment it was difficult for many
of the subiects to notlce any changes.
The final question asked Lt their personality changed
as a result of dolng the MT exerclges. For the subiects in
the IND-MT group, 4 of 11 (33%) responded no and 8 of 11
<67".6) ansurered yes. In contrast, 7 of the 11 subiects <64e6>
of the PK-MT group repl ied no and 4 of 11 (36%) reported
yes. Fol lowing 5 weeks of individual ized MT exercises, some
members of the IND-MT group reported increaseg in
self-confidence, concentration, positive attltude, and
ability to relax during dart throwing. The PK-MT subiects
who reported a change ln Personallty had varying responses.
Two of the subiects (18%) who reported a change notlced an
increased ability to relax and concentrate during dart
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throwing. One of the LL <9z.> subjects who reported a change
noted an lncrease in self-confldence. Another subject
reported a negatlve change, comnentlng that he had become
easlly frustrated from partlcipatlon in the packaged MT
exercises. Based on subjects' responses to this question,
It ls posslble that the indivldualized MT program had a
greater effect on personal ity. However, no definitive
conclusions may be made because of the snal I sample size.
Eol lowing these questlons, the subiects $rere asked to
comment about any aspects not covered by the above
questions. Several of the subiects indlcated that too much
time was spent on particular lessons and it became difficult
to concentrate on the exercises. Tvrtning <L949>
lnvestigated the effects of MP versus PP in the learning of
a flne/gcoss motor skl I l. He indicated that subiects who
participated ln hls lnvestlgatlon had dlfficulty
concentrating after S-mln of MP. In contrast, various
subjects comrnented that the MT exerclses were beneflclal in
improving psychological skl I ls (e.9., self-confidence and
posl tlve thlnklng). Overal I , the subJects general I y
indicated that MT exerclses could be effective in aldlng
performance if practlced faithful ly.
Unestahl (19A2> reported that 5000 athletes who
particlpated ln his Inner Mental Training (IMT) Program
indicated that they experienced more harmonious and relaxed
mental and physical states along with better sleep. The
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testlmonles of both professlonal and world class amateur
athletes I lke Jack Nlcklaus, Chris Evert, Jean Claude Kil ly,
Bruce Jenner, Greg Louganis, and many others support the
value of MT programs for achlevlng excellence in sport.
However, very little empirlcal evldence has been collected
on the attltudes athletes possess towards MT. This void of
literature is due to the limited number of MT studies and
the fai lure of investigators to document subjective feel ings
fol lowing partlclpation ln MT prograns.
Surrnarv
In surmary, the flndlngs of the current lnvestlgation
do not support the flndlngs of researchers who found that MT
slgniflcantly improved (.OS level) performance. The three
hypotheses that were posed ln chapter 1 were dlscussed. The
first hypothesis stated that there will be no statistically
significant dlfferences (.05 level) ln mean dart throwlng
performance anong subiects who did 5 weeks of PP, no
practice, lndlvidual lzed MT, or packaged MT exerclses. This
hypothesis was found to be tenable. MT, when coupled with
PP, dld not produce significant increments in mean dart
throwing scores. The second hypothesis stated that there
wi I I be no statlstical ly significant difference (.05 level )
in mean dart throwlng Scores between subiects who practlced
packaged versus indtvidual lzed MT exerclses. Slx weeks of
participatlon in packaged and lndlvldual ized MT exerclses
dld not produce statistlcal ly slgniflcant differences (.05
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level ) in mean dart throwing performance. Therefore, this
hypothesls was accepted. The third hypothesis stated there
will be no significant increment (.05 level) in
psychologlcal skl I ls of subJects who participated in 5 weeks
of MT. Thls hypothesls was found to be tenable.
Signlflcant lncrements (.05 level ) ln psychologlcal skl I ls
scores were not found fol lowing 5 weeks of MT.
The fallure of MT to produce slgniflcant dlfferences ln
mean dart throwlng performance and si€,niflcant increments in
psychological ski I ls scores may be due to several factors.
The f irst and most obvlous reaston is the 10-day break that
occurred between the sth and 5th weeks of trainlng.
Secondly, the training period may have been too short.
Several researchers indicated that at least 3 months of
tralning are needed before performance effects are
exhlblted. Also, dart throwlng was found to be an
unrel iable measure of motor performance for beginning and
novice subJects. Flnally, lt is dlfficult to gain
statlstical slgnlflcance when the number of subjects per
group is less than 30 persons. In the present study, sample
size was I lmited to 12 subJects per group. Therefore, the
degrees of freedom were srnal I and the E-value needed to galn
statlstical signlf lcance was large.
Chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Sununarv
This study investigated the effects of individual ized
and packaged MT programs on dart throwing performance and
the development of psychological ski I Is. The subjects (N =
46> were male (g = 23) and female (A = 23> students 18 to 22
years old who were attendlng a prlvate col lege located ln
the Finger Lakes reglon of New York State. This 5-week
study was conducted durlng the L?AT sprlng semester. Al I
volunteer subjects vrere beginner or novlce dart throwers.
Eol lowlng a pretest that conslsted of a errltten A?-ltem PPI
and 50 dart throws for score, subJects were randomly
assigned to three experimental groups and one control group.
Experimental group subjects were randomly asslgned to either
individual ized or packaged MT programs or PP. The IND-MT
and PK-MT groups practiced MT exercises and threw 50 darts 5
days./week whi le the PP group only threw 50 darts 5
days./week.
The MT subjects (PK & IND) practlced MT exerclses ln a
laboratory separate from the dart throwing area where the
envlronment remained constant throughout the 5 weeks of
experimental treatments. The experimenter monitored the
subiects dai ly as they dld the MT exercises. The MT
subjects vrere scheduled lnto 30-mln rotat Ing time slots f or
each of the experlmental days. During each 30-min time
1,12
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slot, four subjects entered the laboratory and signed an
attendance sheet. The experlmenter provided each subject
with a cassette tape that outlined the MT exercises for that
week. Four cassette players wlth headphones ktere situated
on tables at different locatlons around the room so that
subjects could practice MT exerclses wlthout belng
distracted. The subJects were seated ln chairs whi le
I istening to the MT cassette tapes.
The PK-MT group practiced MT exercises designed by
Bennett (1977> for approxlmately 25-mln a day 5 days./week.
The PK-MT exercises $rere contained on a series of six tapes.
The program was dlvlded lnto six lessons. Each lesson
contalned an overview of the exerclses to be practiced that
week on Slde A and a relaxatlon exercise on Slde B for five
of the six tapes. 0n Slde B of lesson 6 the subiects dld a
speclal exercise ln energy flow. The subJects listened to
and practiced the exercises on Slde A the flrst day of each
experlmental week. On the Znd, 3rd, 4th, and Sth days of
each experlmental week the subiects I istened to and
practlced the relaxatlon exercises on Side B.
The IND-MT group practiced MT exercises designed by the
exper lmenter's adv i sor f or approx imate I y 25 ml n./day ' 5
dayslweek. A psychologlcal profile was drawn for each of
the subJects based on their responses to questions asked on
the 4z-item PPI. SPeciftc MT exerclses erere deslgned for
the subjects based on their Psychologicil needs. For
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example, the subjects who needed practice in relaxation
recelved exerclses ln relaxation training. The subjects who
scored Iow in self-confidence received tralning in
self-confidence. All the subjects practlced exerclses in
visual ization, concentration, and goal setting.
At the end of each MT sesslon, the IND-MT and PK-MT
subJects proceeded to the dart throwin€, area, which was
located ln a dlfferent laboratory. Both the MT subjects and
the PP subJects participated in dart throwing 5 days./week
for 6 weeks. Upon enterlng the dart throwlng area, both the
MT and PP subJects were requlred to sign an attendance sheet
prior to each dart throwlng trlal. Each of the experlmental
subiects threw 12 warm-up and 50 throws for score under the
supervislon of an experimenter. When the subjects completed
thelr 12 warm-up and 50 throws for score, they totaled their
points uslng a calculator and placed their score sheets in a
folder that hras specif ical ly provided for them. tlithin each
file folder, graph paper eras provided so the subjects could
plot their total dart throwing scores for each practice day
and determine thelr progress.
Fol lowing the 5-week experlmental period al I subjects
took a posttest conslsting of 50 dart throws and the PPI.
Addltional ly, the PK-MT and IND-MT subiects responded to a
questionnalre that assessed their attltudes towards MT
exerc i ses.
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The reliability of the PPI and dart throwing tests was
determlned 1 week after the actnlnistratlon of the pretest
and posttest. Elfteen subiects were randomly selected to
take retests for the PPI and dart throwing. Testing
conditions $rere the earne as the pretest and posttest.
Pearson product-moment correlations erere calculated for the
pretest psychological skills scores (E = .81, g = .0002) and
dart throwlng scores (E = .35, g = .09). Posttest retest
correlations for the psychological skills were g = .94, P =
.0001 and dart throwing scor€s wetr€ g = -.12, P = .34.
Descriptlve and lnferential statistical procedures r.rere
used to analyze these data. Group means and standard
devlations $rere calculated for dart throwing and
psychological ski I ls variables. Graphical and tabular
analyses, $rere used to descrlbe the results of this
exper iment .
A 2 x 4 factorlal deslgn was used to analyze
psychological skills and dart throwlng performance. Since
randomizatlon does not insure equal ity, analysis of
covariance was used to adiust the final posttest
psychological skills scores for initial differences that
existed between the groups, prlor to the start of the
exper iment .
As reported above, the posttest dart throwlng test was
an unreliable measure of performance (C = -.L2>. To avoid
this problem, a repeated measures ANOVA of the daily scores
1,L6
was used to determlne the effect of MT on dart throwlng
performance. A .05 level of significance was establlshed
for all tests. The flrst hypothesis stated that there will
be no srignlficant dlfference in mean dart throwlng
performance amoung the four groups fol lowlng 5 weeks of
practlce. The second hypothesis stated there wl I I be no
slgnlflcant dlfference ln mean dart throwlng performance
between subjects who practlced packaged versus
indlvldual ized MT. Table 2 shows that the E-value for
tralnlng dld not reach statlstlcal slgnlflcance. Therefore,
the first two hypotheses were accepted. The only
statistlcally slgnlflcant E found in Table 2 was for Factor
B (week). The subiects did improve their dart throwing
performance throughout the 6-week investigatlon.
Seven one-$ray ANCOVAs were used to test the hyPothesis
of no statistical ly glgniflcant differences in mean
psychological skills scores followlng 5 weeks of MT. Tables
4-LO indlcate that statistical ly significant increments in
the seven psychologlcal skllls did not occur as a result of
MT. The tralnlng ln relaxatlon, concentration, lmagery, and
other psychological parameters did not significantly improve
the subjects' ski I ls as assessed by Loehr's <198,2) seven
psychologlcal components. Based uPon the above analyses,
the null hypothesls of no signlficant dlfferences ln mean
psychological skills following 5 weeks of MT was accePted.
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Conc I usi ons
The resul ts of this study yielded the f ol lowing
conclusions regarding the effects of individual ized and
packaged MT on dart throwing performance and the development
of psychological ski I ls:
1. MT is not effective in improvlng dart throwing
performance.
2. Both indlvidual lzed and packaged MT programs are
lneffectlve ln lmproving dart throwlng performance.
3. Psychological skills are not improved through the
practice of MT exercises.
4. Dart throwi'ng ls an unrel iable test of motor
performance for beginning and novice subiects.
Re.corrnendat i ons
The fol lowlng are recomnendations for further study:
1. Dart throwlng should not be used to test the
effectiveness of MT because lt is an unrel iable measure of
motor performance for novlce subjects.
2. The effects of MT programs on motor ski I I
performance and the development of psychological ski I ls
should be investlgated without a break in the training
per i od.
3. A placebo group should be used to avoid the
"Havrthorne" effect. For exampIe, the subjects of this group
would be acfninistered an lnert pi I I and told that it
contained a special ingredlent to enhance performance.
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4. Further research should determine the effects of MT
using a rel iable measure of motor performance.
5. A study should be conducted to determine the
effects of MT on hlgh versus low skllled subjects.
Appendlx A
INFORMED CONSENT EORM
Purpose of the Studv. To determine the effects ofpackaged and Indlvldual ized mental tralning programs ondart throwlng performance and the development ofpsychological skl I ls.
Beneflts. You wl I I gain experlence ln relaxation,
concentration, and the use of lmagery. Dart throwlng ls
also a fun actlvlty for most particlpants.
Method. The subiects wi I I take a 4?-Ltem pretest andposttest to assess thelr levels of psychologlcal skl I ls,
e.g. , s€l f -conf idence, motivatlon, etc. SubJects wi I I
also partlcipate ln a pre-and posttest to determine dart
throwlng performance.
Followlng the preteet, the subjects wlll be
randomly assigned to one of four groups (a) Packaged
Mental Tralnlng, (b) Indlvldual ized Mental TrainIng, (c)
Physlcal Practlce, and (d) Control. The Control group
will take only the pretest and posttest. The Packaged
Mental Training group wl I I practlce dart throwing and
the mental tralning exerclses developed by Bennett
<L977>. The Individual ized Mental Trainlng group wl I Ipractice dart throwlng and the mental training exercises
designed by the experimenter's thesis advisor.
Wl I I thls hurt? No! There ls no physical orpsychological danger. You wlll be supervlsed at all
times whi le particlpating ln thls lnvestlgation.
Need more information? Additlonal information can be
obtalned by contactlng Mr. John Vespl, home <272-5525>
I aboratory <274-3r,52> . A I I guest i ons are we I come and
wlll be ansurered.
2.
3.
4.
5。 Wlthdrawal from the Studv. Particlpation
You are free to wlthdraw your consent and
any t ime.
ls voluntary.
dlscontlnue at
6. Wlll the data be maintained ln confldence? All data
will be kept in complete confldence. Only mean dart
throwing skl I I scores and psychologlcal test scores wl I Ibe published ln the scientlflc literature.
r19
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7. I have read the above informatlon and I understand lts
contents and I agree to partlclpate ln the study. I
acknowledge that I am 18 years of age or older.
Sl gnature Date
Appendlx B
PSTCHOLOGICAL PEREORMANCE INVENTORY
Date:Name:
1. I see myself as more of a loser
23Almost 0f ten Scrnet imes
Always
2. I get angry and frustrated durlng
2Alnost 0f ten Scroet imes
Always
3. I becqae dlstracted and lose my
23Almost 0f ten Smet imes
Always
than a winner in ccmpetitlon.
5Seldom Alnost
Never
c@etition.
5Seldqn Almost
Never
focug during cmrpeti tion.
5Seldqn Alnost
Never
4.
5。
Bef ore cqpet i t lon, I
2Almost 0f ten
Always
I am highly motivated
2Almost Often
A I ways
picture mysel f performlng perfect ly.
35
Scraet imes Se ldm Almost
Never
to play my best.
Smet lmes Se I dqa
6. I can keep strong positive emotlon flowing
12Almost 0f ten Suret imes Se ldm
Always
5
Alnost
Never
during conpetltlon.
5
Alnost
Never
L2L
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7。
8。
12。
0ften Sonetimes Seldqa
I believe ln myself as a player.
25Almost 0f ten Sorct imes Sel dm AlmostAlways Never
9, I get nervous or afraid ln coryetitlon.
35Almost 0f ten Scmet imes Se I dm AlmostAlways Never
10. It seems my mind starts racing 100 mph during crltlcal monents of
competltlon.
12
Almost
Always
I mental ly
Alnost
Always
The goals
Almost
A I ways
I an able
probl ems.
Almost
Always
Often
to enjoy conpetition even when I face lots of dlfficult
I an a positive thinker durlng ccmpetitlon.
2
Almost
Always
23
0f ten Scmet imes
5
Almost
Never
35
Scraet imes Se ldqn Almost
Never
practice my physlcal skllls.
235
0f ten Smet lnes Se ldorn Almost
Never
I've get for myself as a player keep me working hard.
25
0f ten Smet lmes Sel dm Almost
Never
13.
5Seldm Almost
Never
r23
14。 lty self-talk d,rring c@etltion
r23
Almost
Always
I lose my confidence
t2Almost 0ften
Always
is negative.
5
Se ldor Almost
Never
15。
Often Sqaetlnes
very qulckly.
45
Sopt lmes Sel dqa Almost
Never
15. llistakes get me feeling and thinking negatively.
1235
Alnost
Always
Alnost
Always
18. Thinking
Alnost
Always
0f ten Sotet lnes Sel dcm Almost
Never
17。 I can clear interfering emotlon
23
quickly and regain my focus.
5
Sel don Almost
Never
Often    Som time9
in plctures about my sport cmes easy for me.
25
0f ten Smet imes Sel dm Almost
Never
L9. I don't have to be pushed to play or practlce hard. I am my own
best lgniter.
12Almost 0f ten Sutetlmes
Always
20. I tend to get emotional ly flat when thlngs
p lay.
23Alnost 0f ten Smet lnes Sel dm
Always
5
Se I dom Almost
Never
turn against me dlring
5
Almost
Never
t24
21.I give 100 percent effort during play, no matter what.
235Almost 0f ten Smet lmes Sel dqn AlnostAlways Never
22. I can perform torard
12
the upper range of my
3
Smet imes Se I dqo
talent and ski I l.
5
Almost
Never
OftenAlmost
Always
23. l{y muscles
Alnost
Always
becoroe overly tlght during cqpetitlon.
2345
0f ten Smet lmes Se ldm Almost
Never
24。
25。
I get epacy durlng c@etition.
12Almost 0f ten Smet lmes
Always
5
Sel dcm Almost
Never
25.
I visualize worklng through toudt sltuations prior to cqnpetitlon.
1235Almost 0f ten Sorctlmes Seldm AlmostAlways Never
I'm wllllng to glve rrhatever lt takes to reach my full potential as,
a player.
235
Almost 0f ten Somet lmes Sel dcrn AlmostAlways Never
27. I practice wlth hi$ positlve lntensity.
2345
Almost 0ften Sorcttmes Seldqn AlmostAlways Never
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28. I can change negatlve
thlnking.
12Almost 0ften
Always
moods lnto positlve ones by control I ing my
3    4    5
Sometimes    Seldom     Almost
Never
29. I'm a mental ly tough conpetitor.
25
Almost 0f ten Scmet imes Se I dcm AlmostAlways Never
30. Uncontrollable events llke the wind, cheating opponents, and bad
referees get me very upset.
31。
1    2    3    4
ハImost      Often    Sometimes    Se!dom
Alwav3
1 find myself thinking of past mistakes or
l plav.
1          2         3         4
Almost      Often    Sometines    Seldom
Always
5
Almost
Never
missed o portunl tles a
5
Almost
Never
32.  I uge inages during play that help me perform better.
1          2          3          4          5
Almost
Always
I get bored and burned oute
1    2    3
Almost
A I ways
0f ten Smet lmes
0ften Smetlmes Seldqn Almost
Never
33.
34.I get chal lenged and
2Almost 0ften
A lways
lnsplred in
Sonet imes
45Seldm Almost
Never
tough situations.
5Seldcrn Almost
Never
t25
35。 My coaches srould say I have a good attltude.
245Almost Often Sonetimes Seldm AlmostAlways Never
36。
37.
38。
I project the outward lmage of a
12Almost 0f ten Sqnet imes
Always
39. l{hen I visuallze myself playlng,
2
conf ident
4
Seldm
f lghter.
5
Almost
Never
I can renaln calm durlng conpetltlon when confused by problems.
25Almost Often Smretimes Seldur AlmostAlways Never
l,!y concentratlon is easl ly broken.
1235Almost 0f ten Scmet lmes Sel dorn AlmostAlways Never
Almost
Always
0f ten Smet lmes
41. Playing this sport gives ne a genulne sense
2
Almost
Always
I can see and feel things vlvidly.
5Seldcrn Almost
Never
of ioy and fulfillment.
5
Almost
Never
40. I wake up ln the morning and an really excited about playing and
practiclng.
235Almost Often Smetlmes Seldsr AlmostAlways Never
Often    Sometimes    Seldom
t27
42.I can turn
Almost
Always
crlsis lnto opportunlty.
235
0f ten Smet ines Se ldm Almost
Never
Date:
Dl rect i ons:
throws below
Appendlx C
DART THROI{ING SCORE SHEET
"Mental Training Study"
Name:
Take 12 warm-up throws, then record your next 50
for score.
22122.
13.3.
15。
4.
5.
4131
42。32.
43.
44.34.24。14。
45
11.
23. 33.
25. 35.
1.6. 26. 35.
17.  __………  27.  _____  37.
18. 2A 38.
39.
40.
19. 29.
20 30
Total Point38
6
7.
8.
9.
10.
47
48.
49.
L2A
Appendix D
PSYCHOLOGICAL PEREOR}IANCE PROEILE
Date:
Sel f- Negative
Conf idence Energry
15. 15.- 17.
22
29
35
Name:
Test Scores
Attention Vlsual &Control Imagery
Control
39
Positive AttitudeEnergy ControlMot i va-tional
Leve I
5
?
???
?
?
3。
10
2.
31
14。
21
28。
42
13
41
???
?
?
40
18.
37
??
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
Self- l{egative
Confldence Energy
Attention Viflal &
Control Inagery
Control
129
llotiva- Positive Attitude
tional Energy Control
Level
Appendix
GOAL SETTING
Individualized Mental
FORM
Tralning Croup
E
Name:
lfrite down yourthls week. Evaluate
goal, in totalyour progress
Week:
points, for each day
each day.
Of
Dav
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesdav
Thursdav
Friday
Goal Points
Scored
Goal Evaluatlon
(Clrcle)
YES  N0
YES  N0
YES  N0
YES  N0
YES  N0
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